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Scholastics % ow
Slight Increase
' * .

Lyna county gained exactly 109
scholastics Id the 1960-’61 school 
census recently completed, states 
County Superintendent J. P. Hew
lett. There were 2,721 students enu
merated this year in the scholastic 
census as compared to E,621 last 
year.

All of the increase was In the 
Tahoka dUtriet, Which ahowed 
growth of 107 students over last 
year. There were 1120 this year,* 
compared to 1013 laSt year. Of 
this number, there are 1084 white 
students and 86 Negroes this year 
as compared to 941 whiftes and 72 
Negroes last year.

O’Donnril lost Hve students, the 
census this year riiowing 798 as 
compared to 800 laiC year. How
ever,- (here was an increase in 
white atudents,' there being 7l8 
whites and 87 Negroes as compared 
to 718 whites and 82 Negroes laM 
year. •

New Hoow held its own with 308 
scholastics this-year, the sanse as 
last year. There are 396 wfaHei 
and 36 Negroes this year as com
pared to 363 wbHea and 29 Nagroea 
last year.

Wilson ahowed a lota of tim stu
dents. 414 this year compared with 
416 last year. Wllaon enumerated 
no Negroes.

Supt Otis Spears of Tahoka stat
es prospects are that high aehool 
enrollment will renwiin down an 
other year in spite of the increaaes 
in 'he Scholastic census.

Jack Cox in . 
Governor’s Race

jMk Cox of Bteckenrldge visit
ed here Tuesday in the interest of 
hts campaign for Gchrernor.

Cox is advocating a ‘^rtforoua, 
dccialva** adminMnstlon to solve 
such state IprofeAeroa as dioae now 
ePiating in the fields of education, 
Inatiranca, medical aid to needy old 
people, and taxation.

A native of Breckenridge, Cox 
attended the University of Texas 
and holds a degree in Government 
from North Teas State College

He served five yana ia the Navy 
during Woild War n , foUmong 
which he aerved three terms In 
Che Legislature.

H« if married and has two chU 
dren. He is a member of the FirM 
Christian Qhurch of Breckenridge, 
where he teachea a Sunday Schooi 
Clan.

Cox ia Vice president of the 
P»co Dhlhng Company of Brecken 
ildge, and in aMitk>n to hit buai 
nem activMes he hat spent a great 
deal of time speaking all over the 
nation on the lubject of Amertcan- 
lam.

In recognition o f these spacebes. 
he received the Free<lom FVruada- 
tion award at Valley Forge, Pa„ 
on February 22, 1966, for outaund- 
ing achievement in bringing about 
a better understanding of the 
American Way of Life.

He was appointed to the Nation
al Amerkaniam Comsnittee of the 
American Legion in October, 19W.

Cox, a former aervice station 
operator, ia past presldeat of the 
Texas Service Station Amoefatlon.

He ia a«?dve in Future Farmer 
work and raceived tha Howoitiry 
Lone Star Fhrmar degrac on Jtfy 
16, 1980. from Potswe Farmers of 
Amcrice.

Appointed (D tiic Taxae CaamOa 
skm on Higlier Bdncatioa In 1184 
by Govanior AHm  Shivers, he la 
aOR a mainbar sad oow aavvlng 
« i aecretary eotnalanon.

New Pastor For -  
Church At Wells

Rev. Ray E. Maitia ia the anw 
peMor of WaHa WapBM diurch 
having movad hafa abodi 4wc 
w a fb  i#> from Ooteman eomrty

Ita aarvad for end oae^nlf

ewstins fha inviMtai la * a  U m  
e o ^  < ih i^  ikvSm t'
d n « h  Mm. I M  paa-

The eovpla tarn aavan ^fldran, 
four daadMen and Ihiaa ad 
Branda, Aamiv^ tW iy U#aa. Bod- 
ngR n m a ^  'BamM. aad Thaa.

whaily diaapfeove of what yea say bat will dafaad to the death yaar right to aay I f —Taltalra
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Honored at the 4-H Club Awards Banqnat, Mtonsored by Lynte- 
gar REA last week, were the above couato-wfae members. L ^  to
ri^t, first row, are Harold Beeaire, 
O’Donnell; Gary WilHamaon, WUaon. ! 
O’Donnell. Gold Star award winner; 
BUly Hatchell. Wilson; Rkky

il; Danny Brewer, 
Ronnie Wood, 

Askew, O’Dpnnell; 
e; Weyne Thur-

man, Tahoka. Back-row. Tommy OMiaiiire. pDonnell; Jack Wood, 
tahoka; Roger McMillan, O’DonaeH; Robert Beasire, O'Donodl; 
Bemell Lowrey, New Home; WaMML Baeeirc  ̂ O ’Donnell; Ronnie 
Hart, Tahoka; and Lester FoixL ^ w Ihl winning amrds
were Tonnny Swann, Wilton; BiHy ittler, Denver Ford,
Tahoka; Ronnie Mouser, New Homa; JImRo, New Home,

Club girls winning awards aft ARjanual-aiM d are, firet row, 
Jeannie Hewlell, WileoO; Peggy Mlaliliall, Niw Home; Diane Cor-Peggy !
bell. New Home; La Nlta Wood, ODonnelj; Terri Tajrlor. OOon

IV Gai
Tahoka; Bonnie Hale, Tahuka; Shares-Rcnfroe. New Home; Mar

Twior,
Dell; Jhmnyr Gav Gardenhire, O’DoomU. Back row. ^rah Wells. 
Tahoka: Bonnie Hale, Tahuka; ! '  
tha Collard, Tahoka; Ntna Bir

Burglars Enter 
Local Station

The Fina Service Station north 
of Tihoka on^the Lubbock fa ir
way and just outside the City 
limits, was burglarized Tuesday 
night oTlast week.

e

Two escapees f.-om Florida, 
Homer Steward, 19, and James 
Berry Hill, 23, gained entrance in 
(he building through a window 
on the east aide. Taken in the 
burglary were $29.00 in cash, a 
tire and wheel, several packages 
of cigarettes, radio, coat, electric 
shaver, shotgun and diellt for 
same.

On ’Ihursday night the two used 
the shotgun stolen here to hold 
an armed robbery in a aervice sta
tion in Lubbock. They were caught 
a abort time laker at about 1:30 
a. m. in that eity. Chargea have 
been filed on tte two in Lubbbdc 
but have not yit been filed hare 
in Tahoka.

BiHy Dale FUce ia operator of 
the Station here and discovered 
the act of crime Wednesday morn
ing upon his opening for the <kiy.

Investigating the case were 
Chief of Police Jack Miller and 
Deputy Sheriff Tom Hale.

Stone Baby Is 
Buried Tuesday

Laura Jan Stone, two-day old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Joe Stone of route 1, Ihhoka, died 
ia Tabotaa Hospital Monday at 10:19 
p. m. She waa bom there on|Sat- 
urday, March 13.

Funeral aervicet were held In 
Stanley Funeral Home Chapel at 
3:00 p. m. Tueaday with Rev. D. 
W. Copeland, paator of Redwine 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
waa in Thhoka Cemetery.

Survivors include h ^  parents;

WYNNE COLUER

Collier Speaks At 
Big Spring Meet

Big firing, March 17—Wynne 
C<dUer, Tahoka dniggiat, waa one 
of the featured speakers on the 
University of Texas Pharmacy Man
agement Conference held here 
Wednesday and Thuieday f&  West 
Texas phannscista, drug sales
men and store nunagers to study 
ways to improve professional re
lations.

Collier spoke on the subject, 
“ How Can We Improve Our Pro- 
fessional Relations?” The meetings 
were held at Howard County Jun 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Survey Being Made 
For Paving Project
Petition Re-Routeing p***n  n  J aration for the propoaed summerOf Proposed Road

Petitionn were being circulated 
here this week asUng the T e x a s , S r .

ram in the city 
s Mayor H. B.

The engineernig firm of Roberts, 
__ errunan, Bowden A Isbell ia cur- 

build the new UB 87 fw r lane ] mekii^surveys on most of 
divided highway eadt of the square V***® _̂ ,̂ *̂ ****f likely be

Highway Department, County and ' e o g i ^ n ^  nim «  nooena.
CHy to reconsider the propoeal ®®wden A MmH is cur-

through ThholBa and to relocate the 
route to the west of the city.

About 400 signera had been se
cured on the pedtioai, The News 
ic informed.

Anyone wishing to sign the pe
tition may,Bse John Witt, EM Park, 
or other men who have one of 
the petitions In their pesMaalon 
on (be atoreets of Tahoka.

tha Collard, Tahoka: Nina BinAam, ODonnell; Jo Ann Lacy.
O’DonnHI; Gail Phillip. Tahoki; Gail Ford, Thhoka; Marrbeta | on* brother, Willie Keith, two 
Wood, ODohnell. winner of the Gold Star Award; and Helea Sch- years oM; grandparents, Mr. and
nelder, Wilson. Not shown 1i L i ^  Thomas. Tahoka; Susan Han 

‘  ‘ fi LittTepicock. New Home; Jean Aon 
New Home.

Tahoka; Janice Timmons. 
(Photo by Binie White)

Finney Opens 
Photo Studio

C. Edmund Finney, photogra 
pher here the past three years, 
this week mov^ to his new loca
tion in the old Lynn Theatre 
building, between ’Tahokla Drug 
and Harris Hardware.

Mr. Finney has renovated the 24 
by 89^004 building into a m ^em  
photographic studio, installed new 
equipment, and is now prefpared 
to render complete eervicc in all 
lines of the work, tndudiag por 
UhH work, one day aervice on 
black and white photo' finish and 
print work and two to three day 
aervice on color fihns.

Some vrork remains to be done 
on hit studio, and when this is 
completed, he hopee tohoM a grand 
opening.

Finney lies been in the buMnene 
ell his life, formerly did SliH work 
for two or three Hollywood movie 
studios, and taes been a news pho 
tograpber for Los Angeles new» 
papers and for Puthe News.

0 ’D<MmeU Sets 
Two ElectHNu

Spelling Bee 
Next Thursday

Lynn County Spelling Bee will 
be conducted Thursday, March 24. 
at ttfltT- bere in the Tahoka 
•choMs, according to J. P. Hewlett, 
county superintendent and director 
of dto bee.

New Home will enter three apell- 
ers, Wilson two, end Tahoka will 
probMtIy have three. O’Donnell in
formed the director Chat the school 
thetp would not have a partici
pant.

Help keep Tahoka Clean.

Mrs. W. E. Stone of route 1, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Autry of 
route 2; one great grandmother, 
Mrs. Effie Autry of CSanton, Texas.

Pallbearers were Melvin Ed
wards, B. L. Thomas, Frank TTimn- 
as, and W. B. TTlIey.

CUBS SELL CANDY 
Tahoka Cub Scouts are selling 

candy to raise money for den sup
plies and equipment. Each piece 
of randy ia individually wmpped 
and the tack of 98 pieces sells for 
90 cents.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, Mrs. Gla 
dyg Stokes, and Mrs. G. M. Stewart 
attended a luiwheon in Mra. Nancy 
McAngus’ home in Midland Sat
urday for the latter’!  mother, Mrs. 
^uUne Weettiers who la on crutch 
es and doing fine.

Plans Being Made For Legion Baseball 
Team Here During Summer Months

A baseball teem for boys that are eligible for compMtion In state 
too old to play in Pony Le^ue has '■»<* national finals. 1 ^  year the 
been formed here by the Marion conducted in
Bradley Post at the Amerlcaa Lag- 
ion. •

E. L. Sboit, Jack StoMh and 
Dean Thylor knv# been appetiBed 
by toe Le0ih as the coimuMM In 
charge of toeyre)«et

To he ellflhte for the Legion 
team, hoys must have been hmn 
on Sept. 1, IM l, or after. Hacfc 
player rntmt preeaot one of Hie 
three LiiiiiigBleaiiitn with a hiith 
ceillfiogto by Jane 1, 1960.

OmtfWts for Lafton team art 
MbIIm  to thoee of toe Mg leegaea.
In fata, legutottoM, pUying fWda, 
eqnipmato and a l  rtiea are the 
— •  tltoee is h% lehgbn*- 

coatracto are wrttton My the Ameri

Taar vamaa have been filed for 
two pHacto On the O’DooaeU Khool 
board. The Mection Is Saturday,
Apr! 1. ■■* .•"‘ -

FUed are RMph Beach and 
Be* Moore Jr., ehrrant vaamtark 
of (be hoard, filed for iweleetioD, 
and Elheit Oawfbrd and J. C.
Barrit.

Ih the ODonoell elty deetlon.^n itote Botrid hi AaMln
acTlor April •, the name at Jimmy fh c  l a e ^  and dWblet of the 
JIaMi, asrvtog eto am gnmwttnd|^ to—  eCl hnknawe nntU 
toon as mayor, haa hnaw lllkd Wa^MmnottMBl l§ toode by (her fltote 
pelftion of a group af ^tiaaBa hnt It la haBmiT Ttoalci
reulestiot. Mgô  the natoto D M i^  t  wtth Lritoeek
HoM » m l Maim, Uamr Vn%(tm
nnd (Hyde Wlaafle havn hnaegwy OltMh 
filed lor torn ^aim  «u the cftFLeveltatof, 
uounciL Bardhorfto and Line
praatut fMotoan of the gpuoeil. end YBIb.

..............  Bhndll M o k h  hgre a wlnaittf
Buy. Build, Uvt ih Ttoeka. kmm thtt aanaon, toe toem wtn h#

Clly,

Hastings, Nc4>
Boys riiglble to phy Legion 

baseball are urged to do ao. Prac
tice and workouta-WHI begin April 
4, and match games with other 
eMcs in the dMiict wM begin 
April 18. League games edll not 
bttfin until June 1. Team sponnon 
aoHripdte to play approidtnately 
10 gamaa before June 1 of wMrii 
any and all eligtole playert will 
participate. TIm  roator moat be 
cut down by Jbne 1 to 16 
and un{forms wffi be fumtohed 
Ptaynra.

•nee Tktooka Ametiean Lagtoa 
team la new fai toe proginm, 
wm be played on tmUghted fields 
and utn be played in thb 
OiM<of4own games will be held at 
right.

tofiotode tor ton teans wID 
uaane dbuttiy from toe handqnart- 
an  to Andtok flirmeea ufO 
hhndtod hy toe American

IK
cipectty is

R la

License Plate 
Sales Lagging

Sale of motor vehicle license 
plates in Lynn county is lagging 
at the April deedline pears, ca- 
pofta J. E. (Red) Brown, county 
tax aaeessor and collector.

Only a little more than 1,900 
tags have been issued to date as 
compared to 8,700 normel tot 
April 1, he says. ’Tags must be oa 
vehicles not later than midnighl 
oi April 1. They may be obtained 
at the local tax office, at Moore In
surance Agency la O’Donnell, or at 
the co-op fine in New Home and 
Wilson.

Since the time ia short, vehicle 
owners are being urged to get 
their licenee ptaU* as quickly as 
possible, as there ia likely to be 
a big rush the last two or three 
days.

Church of Christ 
Announces Meeting

Tahoka Church of Christ ia to 
have a (k>spel meeting April 3-10. 
Plans for extensive advertising 
are now being made, according to 
Bob Bamee, the local preacher.

Henry E. Speck, Jr. la to do the 
preaching. Mr. Speck is former 
preacher for the ^naet Church of 
Christ in Lubbock and is ’ now 
teaching in the department of 
Religious Education at Abilene 
Ohristian College.

Morning servicee will be at 10:00 
a. m and evening acrvices wfli be 
at 7:30 p. m. The public is cordially 
Invited.

Triplets Are Born 
To Colored Lady

Triplets were bom Monday night 
tc Mrs. Rosetta Walker, colored, 
af her home In Taboka, the three 
totoling not more then Mx pouada 
One at the bebies, a girl, died 
aoon after arrival and the other 
two, a g|ri and a boy. along wtth 
their mother are now in a LUbhock 
hoapRal.

The boy, Roy Gene, weighs Iwo 
poundf, four ounect, and the girl, 
Buby Jean, weigba one pouud, 
eight ouncea. Although the daeei 
cd briqr WM not wetgbed, R m 
Hie amrileet of Ibe thraa.

Gravedda fcrvleoa for the Hny 
infant wart held Toewtoy aRer- 
noon kt LOO p. m . in Tahifci

*1

bifora

MANAGING LA W ffitT  
Lot Mafhddau haa to 

tot ■■■namito i f  tot MR Wty
OdBstMlatic toowRy tt tot
WBt Oh IVwOOh VOWh
Highway. Ha bta dttntd-ug tad 
rapthYd tot tgriptaant, tad H fi
K li now rtt4y to gtot batter Bâ

Fat Stock 
b  Next Week

Maajvitim Cguaty'club boya 
and girta will tntor their live* 
atock prtjectc to toe 87th an- 
anal Seuth Flrins Juttor Pat 
Stock Shew bring heM to Lub
bock Monday, Tueaday, and 
Wedneeday nt toe Pnahandle- 
Sonth PUdM Fair grtanda.

Eatored by IJM  ban  Vnd 
flrla ef the area are 111 head 
of fat atotn, 341 fat Inaba, 
and L14t fat harrawe.

All antoMli amat ht chtcktd

lag af anhufla vrill ha Sunday, 
aad aala af aiftod aalmala WIB 
begin ri l l : t t  a. m. Tneeday.

Entries art frem 89 South 
Plains aad fariam New MexL 
ct conntiee.

New OQ Ttot 
Is Sta^cgl Here

George T. 4htU of Midland has 
announced a new 8,000doot wild- 
eri to teri Hit Cltmtorti ton miles 
eaft and five miles north of Taho
ka.

It is his No. 1 Martha FWhs, lo
cated 330 feet from the aouth and 
nst Unci of SecUoa 1427, Block 
18, EL4RR survey. The teri is 
three miles southwed at the PHD 
field and three miles aouth of the 
newer YWO field.

Meanwhile, the deep test south
east of town on the John F. Thom 
as farm is drilling again, now be
low 6,000 feet, after having been 
riiut down to recover loat tools. 
This it the Den Anld No. 1 Thomas 
in section 480,’ Block 1. ELARR 
survey.

Poka-Lambro Will 
Publish Directory

Having exceeded the 8,000 mark 
in rural tclophoae aUbeerilbera, die 
Poka-Lambro Talcpbooe Ckwp. a  
now Obligated to ptMUh a com
plete directory,' vtokh w il be forth
coming In the neat few mooHie, 
statoe W. D. Henaon, nainager.

The dlreotor will Met all trie- 
phones of all enehangee up to too 
date Of pUblicatlen, he awa.

ISO triephonea, waa reccatly eut- 
ovar for aarvica in ODitoaaaiam 
Grinaa county, aad 4ba Urioa arm 
of fOOHi Terry county la now in 
Che piWTMi of balag woritedwp-

dla-Mra. HMkie Yatoa. 01. i
fima Ihhoica 

la bad haea a
pdfieaC aevenal dfya with paan-

ly
Mie. L. A. Ihraptoa, aRo xaeari-^ar

to

hiia at tlia badridt 
Mrs. 0 . C  Shritor, 

tha
af We atolk 
returned h

firet of toei 
to retura here letor la toe

sf >

will be < .f0T(

cd  toe 
aa iaritoltou la all 

ravhttl aervicea.*'

Mrt:'-
M a

paved to detennioe drainage prob- 
tema and Bw like.

No paving eoatract will be let 
untfl enginggrtng plans are com- 
plrie, MiK^rd aaid.
. Alao, tof City Zoning Board, 

composed of A. C. Vemer. (Charles 
Townes and W. T. KidwaR ia out
lining plans for future progreea 
to pro teri borne builders in toe 
reridentlal -eeailon.

West T «^ b Builders, devriopere ' 
of the - Godkwood Addition, 
win use toe 'same paving con
tractor the City laea.

Already definMriy set for pav
ing aie North Eighth and SaDdCte 
Strict frdlh Sixth north to E3#ith.

PatMona ar# being signed for 
poring qg North Seventh and 
F l ^  BtraeU and for certain 
bloehn to the Hoheiia Addition.

Othec-^gtreeto and btockx derir 
lag pevi^  wRl be given an op- 
poMuaity to get in oa the program.

THbrica recently voted 160,000 in 
booHn to take care of City’s pnr-. 
tioa of the new pevlag program.

Waggopttr Carr-
VisibTalioka

«
Waggoner Qsrr of LUbbock, ean* 

didato for Attorney Geoarri of TVx- 
aa, was a vlaitor in Tahoka Mon
day freetia^ oM friends and new 
unea.

Carr, 41, an attorney, ia (ha hus
band of a farmer Tahoka girl, 
EmasHne Blory, daughter of Mr. 
airii Min. H. C. Story, now of Aus
tin. The couple has one gon, David, 
age 10.

Waggoner was bom in Hunt 
roatty, la a -greduate of TCxaa 
Tech and of (be Univeraity of Tex
as Law' School. Aa a atate leglala- 
tor, be ia one of only Hirec men n 
Tacae Malory to be elected Speak
er of toe Houae of Representatives 
two cAtoCcutive terms. Before en
tering (he Legislature, he aseved 
as uaqlrtant diatriet attorney and 
aa coaaty rttomey in LUbhock 
county.

Wilton Baptists 
Open Revival

Wilaou Baptist Church will be
gin its spring revival tonight Fri
day, with a laymen's revival held 
ovar the weekend, according to 
H. F. Beott, pastor.

Bervieea during the Laymen’s 
weekend revival will be held at _ 
7;S0 each night. Friday night’s aar- 
viee indudea'i testimony by Royce 
SUnner and the meatoge Floyd 
Heck. Saiarday night, teatimony by 
POto R h < M  metoage by H. P. 
Cleckton tomday morning, terii- 
mony hg R. T- Moore,' menage

The new Loop exchange, with'by (hartoa Baker; Sunday awn
ing, IwHnnay by E. R. Petty and 
menage by hmmnea May.

*HenDon la daat” will be pre- 
•catod each night by Thao Chmp- 
beU. Bnrial rnuric will be prepar
ed by mam at the church ni^Hly.

In rcriual aeivlNn begtoalag 
Beott wlB be toe 

“ ia d j^ v id  ()ulna the 
Will be held twice 
aetvfcee at

[aad avenlUftarvlccs at 7:3(7. Pray* 
ba coodactod mah 

at IM  batata toe

' “Vt ■T ;.

 ̂ ^ V'r
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DISTRICTS

Lynn County SoH 
Conoervation DMriet Neum
t .  K/BLAKNIT  ̂ ELLIS BABNB 
O. E. TE U Y  W. L. (Ci9 ) lO W I

MELVIN WUEN8CHI -

Wynne Coiler pUnc to insUli to Our Survival.’* The goal for the 
approximately 1,000 feet of pUs-' Fcderatioa this year ia “ProtecftiAg 
tie pine on his t*im uctleast oft Our Precious Water Supplies.’* 
LiEtMch. The pipe will be uaed for Fiv« coorsee of actios miowsted 
laterals m hu irr^fabon syMem.‘ by the Federatioa to provide pro- 

^ l i t  |p^ 'are lor your water refources
Terraev lines amJ guide lines

for leveling haw been run for] 1, G«t the facts. Find ^  about 
Loyd McLonmck, who operate* the* water needs of your ccaninuiiky, 
B. W. Baker farm soutbeaet of state and region. How much water 
Wilson. Level irrigatiOB will be is being used. What plant are being 
installed and runs will be cut for made to offaet anticipated hhor’ - 
nKxe effioiefit use of irrigation wa-1 ages.
***■• I 2. Learn and show otbera how
i * * mistreatment of land and water re*

Terrace lines have been nin. and souiec* re writ in losses Needless 
construction Warted on the Pete pollution of streams and lakes. Soil 
Anderson farm," located northeast erosion, floods, drainage and fill-
of Neu Lynn Tiese tenwces are ing of lakes and streams, dry

Gordon-Soqtfdand
 ̂ (By Mrs. Jcaae Ward)
AMoog those from here sMend- 

iag the fonsnl of lira W. E. Kidd 
at the Church of duiat in Slaton 
Fridsy were Mmes. Ed Denton. 
W. P. Lester, C. A. Haire and 
Louise Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Edmunds, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Edmunds, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bhg 
ler.and Vdina, Mr. and Mra. No
ble Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Hagler and Mrs. Bradkhaw 
Mrs. Kidd was a netee of Mrs. S. 
D. Martin and Mrs. ERllingsley, and 

, nuidc her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
RiHtn^ey when they Hved near 
OPTdon.

T l»  tpnng revival at Pleannt 
Valley Baptist Church closed Sun
day They had good atten
dance and fine preaching. Sunday 
morning visitors were Mr. and Mrs 
Dub Prarcs and daughter from 
Kingsland, Mrs. Hubert Taylor and 
daughter. Sharia from Southland. 
Sunday night visitors were the 
evangelist's wife, Mrs. Walter Brian

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U I

a ■
R U M .  16:10

LOBDV DAT WOBSHIP 
• * a

Bob BmiKS, Minister 
Siminy

Bible Study . .—  .... lOHM) a. m.
Morning Worship ---------------------41dM) a. m.

(Oonunonion 11:00  ̂ ‘Prsuclliug 
at U:15).

I Evening Worship____ T:00 R m.
Jw edne^y Mid-Wusk
. S e rvic e  — 
I A  c o rd ia l

Roger'
Ribls Study............ ..... 10:60 u.
Pisuchinf------------------ I I M  A
Communion - ________11:40 A
Wednesday Evening

B ttio  S U d y ________ 7dK) pv
a a

1 tFDONNEU.
' Bible Study ---------- iOHM a  ul
'P recch ieg -----11:00 a  ffl.
* Communion.......  ,
Ladies’ Bible Study^

Tueadajr --------—
Mid-Week Wanbip.

Marion J. Crump, Minister
Preaching .................. IIKIO a

T-tO R m  Communion-------------------- 11:45 a
•wuHa you! j Bible Study — a..........— 10:00 a

' Wednesday Evening
Bible Study..........    T.0O p.

a a a
m.

part of a complete Soil and Water ing up of streams and underground | Afamagordo. N. M., and her 
CottsersaUon Plan to be insalled water supply and poorly planned Mrs. Smith from Plain-
oo Anderson's farm under the (lams and other developments_  ̂ [view.
Great Plains Conserweion prog^m. I 3. P r o r o a t e  co-ordinated planniog | Horace (Sonny)

The plan also includes a farm- and research. ! and children have moved from

taA  Lord’s 
Day 11:00 A m. and 7:00 R 

Bible Study uvoy
Lord’s D u y ----------- 10K» a

Communion  ______ lldK) a

CARD OP TMANKS^
We want to flmnk the paople of

lynn county for Eie prayers, via’ 
its, flouren, letters, cards, etc., 
while I was in the hospital. We ap
preciate the dtadtorg and the won
derful nurses and the preachers 
who viMted me daily. May God

Mam each of you.— J. L, (Jodie)
NeviB and faanflp. Jtel

Mrs. Nora IsiMFhi and ton, Al>| 
len, and the latter's wlfa, o f Bui«| 
dosD,' N. M.. were hsrs Sondhy .. 
visit J. L. NevlB and family. 
Luallin is Mrs. Nevill*t Mater.

steed windbreak, contour fanning. 4 set up water study committees, 
proper use of crop residues and 5. Tell people of the need te 
a conservation cropping system, provide adequate care and protec- 

• • • * jtion for their water resources.
The National Wildlife Federa-[ Terrace lines have been run on

tiou has designated March 20 
thrm«h 26 as National WUdlife 
Week The slogan is “Water, Key

Melvin Wuensche's farm. Dryland 
land leveling will be done between 
terraces.

<S^'

NEED HELP TH AT HELPS / 
AMMO-PHOS MAKÊ  yoKwoacMem  
MOiS! AMMO*?H0l$ FERTIUZERSr
VtoI2i:pCR  A40RE M ONEV A N P  V% iO F(Ti

V.F.JONES
Grain&Seed

T A H O K A

Southland to Cap Rock where he 
is employed at a gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Eart Morris spent 
a few days last week in Roswell. 
N. M. visiting their daughter and 
son-in-taw. Rev. and Mrs. J. L. 
Gary and Alvin, and their grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbie 
Hubb and two daughters, Beth and 
Becky.'

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester, Al
lan and Terri spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Barnhart in Lub 
bock.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milli- 
ken Sntd/day were their son' Don 
ifOliken of WoRVoith and Joe 
Woosley from Seminole.''"*

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Lester, Midbrnd, 00 With of 
a daughter. Sherry LaNell, on 
March 12 in Midland The Letters 
have two sons, Ronnie and Rickey.

Mrs. J. H. Huddleston M>eni 
from Thursdsy to Sunday with 
her son, Mr. snd Mrs. R o n ^  Hud
dleston and Itt^e daughter in Dal
las. Ronald, who is attending medi
cal acbool Is ill but it oh* out of 
the hospital.

Mr. Mrs. Lesris Kuykendall, 
Kenney Lewis and Vickie from Lit
tlefield spent Sunday wtdi his par 
eatA Mr. snd Mrs. W. J. Kuyken
dall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Laodera of 
Lubbock ware dhuier gueats of 
ttieir dan^rtcr, Mr. and Mrs. JwA 
Burkett, Jan and Jackie Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. H. D. Hallman went 
to Garland Thursday where they at
tended the funeral for bla broth- 
er’a wife, Mrs. Olca HhUman on 
Friday. Mrs. HhDmnn (Red Wednes
day at 3:15 p. m. ia Baylor Hospital 
in DaHas after a len«tbly illness. 
Mattie Dabbs went to Eaatlaad 
where She spedl the weekend 
with her aialer.

Dinner guests In tb Inane of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler and 
Jean Sunday were Sharon Rboades,

¥
It’s Telephone 

Directory Time

Preparation for Telephone Directories are now 
underway. Mr. W. E. Cantrell will be calling on you 
to discuss your "dTrwtory advertising. The Poka- 
Lambro Telephone Co-op. directory will cover the 
following exchanges and their corresponding trade 
centers.

I , Southland 
New Home 
New Lynn 
Fletcher-Carter 
West Lakes .

V

^ e l m s

Aten

Gail
Hatch

t

Patricia 
.Punkin Center
I f i o p l ____________ _ ’

Ausbome
Wheatley

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper, Mrs. 
J. F. Rackler, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Rockier and children, Mrs. Hagler’s 
mother, Mrs. Bradshaw. Afternoon 
caHcrs included Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman, Mrs. O. K. C>x, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold King, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Morria visited 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dyer 
ir LAibock Satuday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Snrith,. Earth, spent 
several days doing some fis^h^g at 
Buchanan Lake near Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jones went to 
Vernon Saturday where they at
tended the golden wedding celebra
tion heM Sunday in honor of her 
sister and broCher-tn-Lad, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Stanley.

Recently 'spenAng. the day in 
the home of Mr. and Mn. B i^  
Lester and son« were her mother, 
Mn. Bud Mason and Brenda, Post, 
Mn. Lester’k sister, Mn. Jon Kel
ley and children of Jayton.

Rev. C. A. Nbreroas, Lubbock, 
pastor of SouCblaiid Methodist 
Churdi, aau a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mn. W. P. Lester Sunday. 
Sunday afternooB he was a caller 
in the home at Mr. snd Mn. Jeaae 
A. Ward.

Vlsiton ia the home of Mr. and 
1 ^ .  Ed MHlikeo were Munroe 
Snekon, Ruldoao, N.M., wboapctU 
Thursday with the tanfly, and on 
Friday the MilMkena* son, Bryoo 
snd daughter Jtancy from Lrice- 
view, arrived and spent the week
end wfth his parents. On Sunday, 
Mr. and Mn. Bryan Sbaw from 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mn. Clyde 
Shaw were visitora.

FORMER CITIZEN n X  
IN LAMESA HOSPITAL

Mrs. Lee Roy Knt|^ for gie 
past two areeks has been at the bed
side of her father, W. E. Taylor, 
06. ill in a Lamesa boapital with 
asthma and the flu. Her mother is 
also recovering from illnesA 

The Taylon lived in Tahoka be
fore moving to lamesa about 25 
yean ago.

BootOimR

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to expreaa my 

thanks Co each and everyone for 
(be wonderfid flowen, gifts, let
ters, cards, visits, and good wishes 
during my gicknesa and operation. 
May Odd'S richest Messinp be up
on all.—Murl Forsythe and family. 
FOR SALE—Registered pedigreed 
Boston Terrier puppies. Robert 
Medlin, 1617 north Sixth St . or 
phone WY 8A068. 24̂ 3tc.

■ANUSCBIPT C0TKR8, 
At Tbe IfawA

YOU MUST HAVE

B O A T  
R E 6 IS T R A T I0 N  

N O M B E R S
wByApr. 1,1960

Aeeordm^ to the Fedaral 
BoatiiM Aei, all boata with 
over 10 l»meei>ower aaoloaa 
aia required to heve boot 

year. Numbeea , 
oiam be p r im ^  pieced a ^  
dearly b ginle to comply 
with tha law.

I OfT YOUR BOA7 
RfOISTRATION FORMS.

R4F0RMAT10M. 
BOAT NUMBfRS

McCord Motor Co.

IVINIUOI »AICS g StIVICI

\

Si

V'

$10.95

1104 
 ̂ 1107X

IrOUTl. Sl'MMER LN 
CX)OL SMARTNESS . . .
BECAUSE OF SUMAKER^S 

BEMBER(;« SHEER 
SHIRTWAIST *. . .

Like a eonl breath against yoair 
akin . » . reals this ever so- 
sheer Bemberg. Here It is 
f ashioned aioi^ aoft, easy, 
fenrfaine lines . . . The rarvU- 
gaa neck —  high bndice 
pockets, and 20 gored skirt 
• • • that constantly do lovely 
things for your figure.
Colors: Gcoaielric motif in 
royal, roae, brown or peaeoek 
all whh grey/Uark im white 
grounds.
Siacst 14H -26H , also 38-16.

w

Poka-Lagibro Roral Tdqihne Co<ip.

i r s  so EASY TO

WIN A NEW COMET
FIRST OF THE COMPACT CARS WITH FINE-CAR STYLING 
AND PRICED WITH OR BELOW OTHER COMPACT CARS

50 COMETS GIVEN AWAY FREE!
NOTHING TO DO! NOTHING TO WRITE! JUST ASK YOUR 
MERCURY-COMET DEALER FOR FREE ENTRY B U N K  
MARCH 17 THROUGH MARCH 31 .........: .................

COMET IS NOW AT YOUR MERCURY-COMET DEALER’S
- J*'*'- *

IT N N  COONTT TRACTOR CO. U U Lo cA w M d .

■ - I- _

t- i T



fOIL— J. h . (Jodlt)
mlb'. Itcj

LuiliB aai foo, 4J. 
latter's wife, of Rui- 
irere here SamKiy tel 
ivlB and famUlir. M nf 
K Nevfll’f  lister.  ̂i

£

U:ONASD

*‘No Frost” ever . . .  in either the faod freezer or 
Refrigerator . . . plus all the other advanced fea
tures.

LEONARD
Dryer

Complete automatic “wrinkle free” drying 
[ Safety Lint Trap

.  X

Free Wiring 
Limited Time Oidy!

White A uto Store
West Side S^iuare Charles Brock

m

a HALO OF HEAT”

ELECTRIC
DRYER

With" Filter-Cleaned Air

,1“ Free Wiring 
Limited Rme Onlyl

.... .

CLOTHES M T n  
‘'llO fT  WANTED”

H it doubts'drytr is the "tao&t 
wsdttd” appIbiMt on tbe planned 
purchase Mia of Aantriean home- 
naaktrt.

Repeated gary^yt xyy isMional 
magi^nes and appR^noe niuiufac- 
turers alike have indloated this 
with the residt that the dryer is 
eapedted to ex^rieoce tbe most 
phenomenal grofrth in appliance 
history. Already it has set an envi
able record with more than one 
nnllion drycrg in use although it 
has been on the market in force 
for only about five years.

The one million women who now 
own dryers are the real aaleamen 
who have made this new appli 
ance the “most whnted.” Many ot 
them, asked if they were forced to 
give up their automatic washer or 
dryer gaid they would prefer to 
lose the washer flrat. -

• • •

SAVES MORE LAOR
They point out to surveyors that 

the dryer not only saves more la
bor than any other appliance but 
it saves clothes and reduces the 
number of gsrments needed.

Leading dryer manufacturers 
predict a daitling growth for the 
dryer in the next five years. Exe
cutives foresee six million 'new 
dryers in addition to the one*mil
lion now in use.

The extent of this record, it 
achieved, csn be appreciated when 
anyone conshlerB ttut although the 
automatic washer industry is IS 
years old it has Just readied the 
sig million figiu« which the dryer 
induhtry expmna to hR in 10 
years.

The ftirtunata owner oi aa «nlK>> 
matk dryer it freed from Httlng 
heavy'baskets of Wet clothes; carfy- 
lag them to the hna, raiKfaing, 
stooping, bending and stretching 
to bang clothes on the line and to 
remove them. A dryer owner has 
banMied tbe nuisance and hard- 
fMps of waiting for a good wash
day; rushing to bring cMlies in 
from a sudden atfower; rewashing

7?
___ of broken ligga, smoke and

dust, iBiscta; and dihping 
dotbes all own the house la the 
winter-time or doifag Inclement 
waather. She no longer walks 
forty miles a year to hang cldhes, 
and she sav^ 30 eightbour work 
days a year.

• • •
ELECTRIC DRYER MAKES GIFT 
OF 3J7S FREE HCLT.3 

What wodld you do if someone 
made you a present of two thous
and, nine hundred and seventy 
three hours of free tkne?

If you are wondering where in 
your busy life you would find that 
many hours to do with as you wish, 
tbe answer is simpler than you 
might expect. A recent study Shows 
that an automatic electric clothes 
dryer adtually saves two thousand, 
nine hundred and seventy-three 
hours over clothea line drying. .♦ 

Of course? it took some expert 
calculating to come up with that 
figure and in the course of the 

I survey some other interesting facts 
iwere revealed—one of the moat 
interesting being the weather. It 
seems that in most localities. U. S. 
Weather Bureau figures show that 
the numbef-of.dayB in a year un
suitable for ciofheslinV drying be
cause of rain, low temperatures 
and other reasons outnumber the 
food days almost two to one.

FILE PQLIME8N. ow zii. amtd cm 
any rumber. 'Iba Nawa.

ARTHRITIS
I have been isondeifully bleaaed 

in being iMe-to retuni to active 
life after suffering fnom head to 
foot with muscular soreocas and 
pain. Most all joints acemcd affect
ed. According to medicAl dlagiSoais, 
I bad Rheumatiod Arthritis, Rheu
matism and DursMs. For free In- 
foimatioo write:

MRS. LELA 8. WISE 
2806 Aihor Hills Drive-882 

P. O. Box 2686 
Jackson, Mississippi

83Rtp

cw rty  w « » .- t ia < w . T B y Msrfh I f,

MUMUf‘ »PaMDt
Mith air flow - r e o t i r s l t  

M s tin i twnptratiirs—  
a s w r t i  fast, salt d ry - 

ifl| ol your m o tl 
d tlk a la  t a b r K W  

at lowtst cost! 
rmiPiM

•Ant 
•  S a lt C y i M i r  

o f | l a u  smoota 
portaiaM 

a S a lt  Taa sara ta ra  
—M  ovartMOtiiig 

•  Safaty O ta r  
shutt OR ( 

wflon opiooS
wniMKia-mm

WAMM-WtAm
DArmmt

CUmiAOlo i r M i M  o l m a n y . 
piocot « H h  n i t  t t o d p  

M v io a to r  Orylnc C y d o l

Aiton Cain
FURNITURE APPU AN dS HARDWARE

FurnRuFe & M iance
Southwest Comer Square Phone W Y 8-4800

says MRS. JOE BOB BILLM AN, TAHOKA, TEXAS
Birs. Billman, an accomplished organist, in addition q ^ in g  and operating

*

a floral shop, is president o f the Ladies' Golf Association o f the T-Bar Country

Club. She is also the proud mother of a flne, 10-year-old son. B ^ u se  her dryer
• % ■ '

permits her to master hor laundry time, she flnds she has time for her son, her
. . .  .  ’

f .

)iusband and her hobbies. '

m  r o u it  ntDOY k il o w a it
Am iAfiCI OfAlflr ABOUT _

GUAIARIIIO OUGHT

s u u i r r w i  s i s H N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O N  F *  A  r «  V

• I •  'f.

n %
A:



TIm  l4raa County News. lUiokn, Tc» m JS24.U. IMO
* Amundo Vaiquei, Route S, 
BrovflAeld, h*s been a-patient in 
Tdiotak Hospital aevnral days with 
measles. He has been farming for 
Dtd> FuMord for 11 years.

Jwckih Slover of Borger apant 
last week end here vWtiiif his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus .Slo
ver.

Try D m Nm i

What the wcU^tesscd Wes\pmer will wear this year, 
as far as hk hat is concerned, is what he has worn 
for years past;'the Open Road, lu  clean lines, narrow 
band, and set-up brim have made it the best-selling 
Western of all time.

THE OPEN RO AD to $15.00

1*1 ' ill!
I ’

S I M S

,  uŷ taa4hV-
'| \ ^ :t 5 .9 8

^  0

OUANTirV

jin gham Goes To Town
A dress that comes and goes with great fashion- 
ability . > . Round split neckline, surrounded 
ekgant tucked detail-created by bias stripes . . . 
Button-<fc>wn front lets you in and out to easily 
. . . colors of Turquoise. Roee, Odd. Sizes J4Vi 
to 24V4.

sia coiot
CASH □  otetcc □  ■ 

CO.O. □  ■

.CITY. k20N|_«rAtt.

iikyb No. 542(f

Society & Chib
.' êw Home FHA To 
Midland Meeting

New Home FHA girls and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Jof Lewis, were 
scheduled to leave today, Friday, 
it 3:30 p. m. for Midland to at
tend the area meeting of Future 
Homemakers.

BeCky Gregg, president of the 
New Home chapter, is a candidate 
for an area office, the announce
ment to he ntade Friday lyght.

Making the trip are Betty Tay
lor, Becky Gregg, Charlene EM 
wards, Darlene Lowrey, Kay Hem- 
meline. Domra Smith,'Joyce Swin- 
son, Georgia White, Sandra Dean, 
Muriel Swinson, Ann Gasper, Glen
da Halford, Janice Timmons, Lon- 
ette Rudd, Tanya Unfred, LouAnn 
Harmon. Annie Roberts, Francis 
Roberts, and Baitrara Follis.

Mothers sponsoring the trip are 
Mmes. E. M. Gregg, Bolin Hasthn, 
Walter Gasper, L. C. Unfred and 
J. W. Edwards.

The group will return Saturday 
afternoon.

Special School 
PTA In Meeting

The Lynn County Special School 
P. T. A. met Friday, March 11, in 
the school’s new workshop.

Main issue discussed and de
cided upon was that the mothers

Hagood Speaks 
Methodist Men

“Youth and EMucatioo'* was the 
ubjecK of a talk by Mrs. Larry 
Janie) Hagood Monday night at 
ne monthly meeting of the Taho- 
:a Methodiat Men.

Building her talk around three 
'.uotatioiu from Thomas Jefferson, 
iirs. Hagood callpd attention to 
many of the problems .of youth 
ind the need for closer kniit home 
life in the rearing of children.

She was introduced by C. O. 
c::armack, joint program chairnMn 
w«h<*W. W. Hagood. ^

When Otis Spears, chairman of 
a project committee, reported a 
need for funds for projects, those 
present responded with voluntary 
contributions totaling $85.00.

Johnny easonover, president of 
the organization, was in charge of 
the meeting. The meal was pre
pared and served by John Thomas 
and son John Freddie, and Spears.

The program next month will 
l)e arranged by Clint Walker and 
Roscoc Treadaway, and John Slo
ver and Eirl Tunnell will be re- 
.sponsible for the program.

Congratulations—
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie L. Dulin, 

Rt. 6, Lubbock, on birth of a 
daughter in West Texas Hospital 
aft 4:06 a. m. Sunday, March 13. 
She weighed 6 pounds 14 ounces. 
The couple’s first child, she has

are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. DUlin, Ti- 
hoka, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob 
Smith, New Home.

Mfi and Mrs. tThester Campbell 
On the hirth df a son Tuffsthiy at 
2:00 a. id. in Mercy Jfpspltal, Sla
ton. Wslfhing 6 pountk 4 ounces' 
He has been named Randy Brandt 
Campbell. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J R. Lambert of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Campbell 
of WHson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Callofway 
moved to Plainview Monday where 
he wks transferred with Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. They have beel| 
residents of Tahoka for aboist four
years. ^  ''
-

Mrs. Oecar Whitaker undererent 
major surgery in Tahoka R o e ^ l  
^urday, March 1?. -.Her condition 
U considered good.

Ifrs. Brooks ScnMi was dismiss- Whfre she had been a patient aince 
ed Tuesday from the bospfital Saturday.

ing some, of the children while the' 
teacher works with the others in 
the music room or classroom.

Some of the ma-tcrlals recently 
added to the shop sra 4 sowing 
machine, lewing materials, dolls 
and dolls* clothes, carpenter tools, 
peg boards, do-it-ytourself kits, 
lumber, ceramics, work tables and 
Shelves. A few of these children 
have cerebral apolsy and other 
handicaps and strive hard to turn 
out good work and do. Very little 
motivation it needed. They want to 
contribute and be recognized for 
their efforts.

The parents are backing the 
children and the teacher 100 per 
cent, and we are proud of our 
school and our children.—Mar
garet Reafrd, teacher.

185 GUES’TS ATTEND 
JOHN DEEDE DAY

About 185 guests attended the 
annual John Deere Day dinner 
held by Gilmore & Jaqueas Wed
nesday when a free meal was serv
ed.

A film was shown the group on 
the Istcst equipment of the com
pany as well ss an informative and 
uniqae film entitled “Oddities In 
Farming.**

Girl Scouts Troop 
Has Cookie Sale

New Home Girl Scouts are obser
ving Girl Scoiit Week in their 
annual cookie sale, which will con
tinue through March 19, according 
to Mrs. Joe D. Unfred.

The girls visited Tahoka lastj»^R SALE—Ulied up-right Grand 
week, but will return this Saturday j P****°- Akin, phone WY
to wind up their sales for the 8-4934. 2 4 ^
year, as well as continuing in their

Classified Ads
TOO LATE ‘r o  'CLASSirr

own community.
Last Sunday morning the girls 

attended the New Home Methodiat 
Church in a group.

Only two troops exist in Lynn 
county, one in New Home and 
one in O’Donnell. A Brownie troop 
is being organized in Wilson, Mrs 
Unfred said.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take htis op- 

poriunMy to express sincere thanks 
for the flowers, food, words of en
couragement and the many other 
expressions of kindness shown us 
during the loss of our little bsby. 
Our thanks to the doctors' and 
nurses of Tshoka Hospital for all 
their hHp and kindness. May God 
bless each of you. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stone, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Autry, .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stone.

lip

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank each of you for 

all your thoiightfulness and con
cern during my stay in the hoapi- 
tal and since I have rdlumed home. 
WMi I couM thank you personally, 
big since I can’s will just 
“thank you again.** Mrs. Otto Car
ter itc

FOR SALE—2000 lbs. first year 
Stormlcing or will trade for Luk- 
ari 57. Seed hat been acid delint- 
ed and tresrted. 10c per Ib. Glenn 
R. Ehnans, Rt. 3, Ihhoka. Phone 
FA 7 5025. '  24 t̂fc
FOR SALE)—One B-125 AC irriga 
tion motor, butane or natural gas, 
$75.00. James Walker. Call WA 
4-3675. 24-2tc
FOR SALE—35 H. P. Evinrude 
motor, Texas Maid Aluminum boat, 
and Texas Maod trailer. All new, 
used one huor and 20 minutes, 
dieap. Herb Benson. 24-tfc

Political
Annoiincemenb
The following announce thei. 

Candidacg^fOl- publie- office 
ject to the Democratic Primary 
Election on May 7, I960:

• • •
For Chief Justice, Court of Civil 

Appeals, Seventh Supreme 
Judicial District:

JAMES G. DENTON o^ Lubbock
For State Sent.it J* 28th District 

PRESTON SMITH (re-election.)
For State Representative 

99th District:
BILL SANDERSON, Seajraves. 
WESLEY ROBERTS, LameM, 

(re-election)
For District Attorney, 106lh 

Judicial District;
GEORGE H. HANSARD, Lamesa

For County Attorney:
HAROLD GREEN

For Sheriff-
NORVELL (Bqeger) REDWfNE 

(Re-election).
CLEVE BAIRRINGTDN 
JACK MILLER.

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
J. E. (Red) BROWN (rt-elec 

Uon.)
CEORGE D. McCRACKEN '

For Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
CURTIS MORGAN, (2nd term). 
MARTIN WUENSCHE, Jr. 
BUFORD JONES '
U.OYD HEARS

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
J. G. (Ted) ROGERS 
W. A. (Andy) JORDAN 
MRS. BEATRICE McLAURIf^ 

(re-election). «

/■

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RBT.AIL ■

GOSDEN PETROLEUM PROD.UCTS
s Butane - i  Propane

Tractor Conversions ' ^
Oil — Gas — Batteries — A ccesson^  

Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
Phuue WY 8-4422 1800 Main Tahoka, Tezaa*

For County Superintendqkl 
Schools:

J. P. HEWLETT M

FREE OPENING SPECIAL-

Free 5x7 Portrait
Of any child in Lynn county 

Agre 6 months to 6 years

One Day Only—

Saturday, March 19th
. 10:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.'

'Our Complete Photo Studio Now Open

One Day Photo Finishing Service
»

C. EDMUND FINNEY
Photographer

1604 Main Street Phone WY 8-4142 
. Between Harris Hdwe. & Tahoka Drug

SPEClAi;

P H I L C O

FOR RE3^—Three room house. 
Mrs. Pauhne Walters, 1313 S. 
First. 24-2U;

Culling
Flame Delinting 
Liquid Treating

Let u« get your seed 
ready to pUrot.

/ .  B, Oliver and 
C. E. McClellan

Phone WY 8-4981 
or WY 8-4438

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEANED
$2.95

■^Regular Grades)
. A

All-W fl*k Guaranteed

P H I L C O ' S
G I G A N T I C

S A L E
•9

AT

U N H E A R D  
OF P R I C E S

Free Home 
Demonstration On 
. Any Model—

- -  TV — WASHER . .  
DRYER — FREEZER 
... REFRIGERATOR .

SEVERAL TV 
DEMONSTRATORS 
At Low - Low Prices

FULL WARRANTY

Just Out and iiist terrific
a ttaWy 4M M  PMMI Celvpa 

• T«pTM4ig
wMh fM a FH

19

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT 
Quality Control

EASY TEimS
' Low Down Payment 
COMPLETE REPAIR

COMPARE OUR

ANYWHERE
- A

South Plains Electronics
WYS^4d46 THmtslon Serwiee — Makes Next l »  News Office

t

It
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Shur-r-n’ wearin’ o’ (he xreciv—the “Iona areen”— la an aaicravatin’ 
thing, for ’Us a <'are colleen this day that dt.c«Atl t.nu u^r food dollars 
wealin’ out long before the'' shoppin’a dene! So you1l ^do a Jig for 
Joy this week when you SHOP PIGCLY WIGGLY'S ST. PATRICK’S WEEK 
VALUES. Your family’ll find (he eatin’ of it wonderful and youll find your 
green wearin’ longer! Take a shillelagh to high food coots: Shop Piggly Wiggly!

II

GRAIN FED

SMoins Pound

A  *  I

MIDWEST CJGAR CURED

HAMS Whole or 
Shank. End.4 9  c

GRAIN FED

CLUB STEAK POUND 69c
t -IT

Heinz Full Flavor

TOMATO 
SOUP

For Tatty Salads

KRAF'T’S SALAD BOWL AVOCADOS %
■>/'

/0»/4 Oz. 
Cans - 
For

SALAD If. 
DRESSING 3 9 c

SHURFINE CREAM 8TYUE

GOLDEN CORN 2 CANS 29c
BETSY ROSS

SEATANG BREADED

SHRIMP
<^A

^  GRAPE JUICE
^RENOWN TOMATO

JUICE 2 ?.!!:■

<4 OZ A A  
b o ttl*;

SIIURI'INE SPANISH STUFFED

OUVES
GARDEN FRESH

144 OZ. 
JAR ' 49c

W Green Onions
A EUX)W

BANQUET CHICKEN or BEEF or TURKEY . A -Pot-Pies 4 for $1 *  cm m
boi^ h s f r ^ î R O Z ^  ^  Te x a s  r u b y  r e d , f u l l  f l a v o r

CATFISH 53c T

Bunch

CELLO
BAG 7»/2C

SHURFINE

PEANUT BUTTER
DIXIE BELI£

SALTINES

IS oz. 
JAR 49c

/  MJd\ / l o  t\ lf aM  t t t jU f  r  V!IjMs f  mjA  V C/#v

GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lh. 
Bag

I LB. 
BOX 19c

SHURFINE IN HE A VY SYRUP

PEACHES 5 W3
Cans

Shurfresh O v e n . Ready

BISCUITS
Cans

FRESH FROM 
THE SMOKE HOUSE

PICNICS
SEED

POTATOES
ONION

PLANTS

Fresh Crisp

Melmae Quality
CABBAGE

DINNER WARE
S5.9S

Whole, Pound '
Pound

By Prolon, 16 Piece Set 
With $10.00 Purchase 

of Groceries

‘ C

\ ■
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Society &* Club News
SUE TOIIUNSON PHONE WY 84888

Mrs. Bray To'Give . 
Study From Luke

The Faith and Mergeret ardea 
of the Wotnan't Society of Christian 
Service will meet together Ifon- 
day at 3:15 p. m. in Fellowiihip

Professional
*

Directory
Production Credit

ASSOCIATION 
Agricultural, lirettoek • 

Feeder and Crop Lonnt 
North Mala, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMEBS

Ph. WT 844U Day or NigW
Amhulanee & Haaraa Serrln

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. WT 84888 
Rm . ^  WT 84488

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

. EaaU Prohl, M. D.
, C. Skilet Thomai. M. D. 

WY 84S81

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Pnctice Lb  All the Comta 
Office at 1600 Sweet St 

rh. WT 8481S—Jtoe, WT 84171

Mitchell Williams
ATTORI^-AT-LAW 

GeMtral Practice ef Lew 
IncMM Taa Serihe

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone WY 8 4 S »

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

(Jalng the Flnect Eqalpment 
md Modem TechnlqiMe.

New Members In 
Pythian Sisters

Sliders of PychUs, tsmn Tern 
pie No. 45 welcomed and initiat
ed CTiford Tankersley and Chris- 
tidh Jaquess as new members Tues
day, Mardi 16.

Plans are being made for the dis- 
tniot meeting under the supervia 
ion of Glenda Durtagan. Lesson; 
of initruction will begin Satur
day afternoon, March. 28 and will 
be foWowed by a banquet. A'tem
ple meeting will close the activi
ties.

Thelma Oliver, Grand Chief of 
Texas, will domplete her offi
cial visita to all Texas temples af
ter attending Lynn temple district 
n>eeling and her final visit at 
Mineral Welb.

DUPUCATE WINNERS
Winners irt fire tables of dupli

cate biidge plav Tuesday night at 
T-Bar Country dub were as fol
lows:

.First, Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and 
Mrs. Winston Wharton; second, 
Mrs. J. T. Whorton and Mrs. Bill 
Lumsden; third, Mrs. Johnny Wells 
and Mrs Jack A. Robinson; 
fouith, Mrs. H. B. McCord Jr. and 
.Mrs. MeMon Leslie.

Negt Tuesday is guest and mas- 
terpoint night at the chib, and al
so the start of six games in a handi
capped series for club members.

RAINBOW MEETING 
. Rainbow AssemMy No. 234 will 
have iiutiation. on Monday, March 
21, at 7:00 p m. Our Grand Visi
tor wjH ha present, and we 
will abo honor the Masons and 
Eastern 9tori. All Rainbows are 
requested to be present.— Report
er.

Hall of the First Methodist Church 
to begin a stu^y entitled “Luke’s 
Poitiast of ChritL"

Mrs. A. M. Bray will conduct the 
study to be presented in five ses
sions. Participating on the pro
gram MVtnday will be Mrs. Skiles 
Thoma-i and Mrs. G. M. Stewart. 
A coffee hour ariH follow the pro
gram.

Everyone interested in the Bible 
study ia inv'ited to attend.

Rebekahs Hold 
Send-Off' Party

MRS. H. C. DRAKE (nee Miss ey Lauderdale)

Tahoka Rebekah members attend
ed a “aurpriae send 6tC party for 
Sisters Maurine McClellan and Cki- 
lie Fiae Massey on Monday night, 
March 14, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Vaughn. The two are 
to repreaenl tht Uahoka Lodge at 
the Rebekafh Assecnbty to be held 
in Fort Worth on March 21, 22 nad 
23. . .

They will be accompanied by 
Mary Beckham.

At the banning of the evening, 
gifts of evening bags were present
ed to the two hfonorees, with a 
speech given by Sister Mary Beck
ham, along with colored movie 
pictures being taken of the group.

Refreshments of coffee, served 
from a silver coffe' service set, 
sandwiches, cokes and cookies were 
served frm a candle-lighted table 
laid with a beige lace tablecloth 
to the following members:

Ruby (3al1oway, Lucy Brice, Lou
ise Wyatt, Bertha William^ Au
drey Akin, Mary Beckham, Gertie 
McFadden, Ruth Benson, Beula 
Atkins, Vesta Redwine, CaHie Fae 
Mbssey, Maurine McClellan, Hi’ne 
McMillan, Dale Barrington, Willie 
Mae Childress, Blanche Burrough, 
Helen Mareft, Tina Rogers, Leona 
WaWrip, Thelma Dewbree, Eula- 
Ira Richardson, Ester Vaughn and 
D. S. Waldrip.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Eualia Richardson and Mrs. 
W. F. Vaughn.

» * *
Miss Shirley Lauderdale and H. C. Drakie 
United In Marriage Saturday Evening

DR. JOE E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

516 W. BROADWAY — PHONE 2070 — BROWNFIELD

Miss Shlrl^ Lauderdale and H. 
C. Drake were united in marriage 
Satuiday evening al 8:00 o’clock in 
the home, of Mr*, and Mrs. C. E. 
Anderson, relatives of the bride of 
Tahoka.

The Rev. H. A. Watkins read the 
double-ring ceremony before a 
mantle decorated with pink roses 
and flanked with baskets of pink 
gladioli and greenery. Parents of 
the couple «re Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Lauderdale of Route 3, Post, and 
Mrs. Verda Drake of Post.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a white arnel 
cotton street-length dress designed 
with a full skirt covered with 
rows of Chantilly lace. Her veil was 
of French silk illusion attach^ to 
a crown of sequins and seed pearls. 
Her bridal bouquet of rCd roses 
was carried on a white Bible.

Mrs. Roy Teaff attended her sis
ter as matfon of honor. She was at
tired in a pastel blue chiffon over 
taffeta dress and wore a head band 
of irridescent sequins. Her cor
sage was made up of white carna
tions.

Weldon Reed of Juaticeburg serv
ed as best man for the bridegroom.

X, reception in the home follow
ed the ceremony. The serving ta
ble Was laid in a whtte lace cloth 
over pink and centered "w^h an 
arrangement of roaes. The tradi
tional wedding cake completed 
the table decor.

For travel the bride wore a light 
blue suit complimented with black 
accessories.

The couple will be at home in 
Post where he is- employed at the 
Texaco Service Station. Mrs. Drake 
is employed by four of the county 
officials of Lynn county* She is 
a graduate of Tahoka High School 
and the bridegroom is a Post High 
School graduate.

Mrs. Bob Fisher 
Honored On Coast

The First

National Bank
POST, TEXAS

m

cordially invites you to attend .

Open House
showing their new building

Sunday

I An orchid corsage, compliments 
I of the U. S. Goverment was given 
{to Mrs R. E. Fisher, 2822 Ave. 
K. Lubbock and formerly of Ta 
hoka, Saturday, March 5 at Fort 
Ord. Calif.

I Mrs. Fisher was named Mother of 
I the Day because of traveling the 
I greatest distance to attend an open 
house for parents of service mer 
at the bai>e. She and her hu-sband 
flew to California on Thursday to 
attend the ooen house and visit 
other relatives.

Their son, P\*t. Bob C. Fisher, is 
now stationed at Fort Ord. He en 
tcred the service on January 31 of 
this year and will be home April 
2 on two weeks furlough before 
being reasigned.

4^i
MARCH 20,1960

' • e

2:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M.
lit

. b oor Prizes Will be Given

First Prize: |500.00 U. S. Government Savings Bond

4-H Club Prepares 
For Competition

Lynn County Junior 4-H Gub 
met Thursdky, March 10 and made 
plans for Dairy Foods contest sche
duled for April 2.

About 00 teams are entering Ihe 
contest.

Mrs. Connie Anderson, home 
demonstration agent, gave the 
girls report forms of dairy food 
demonstration to fill out.—Judy 
Connolly, reporter.

PLAS’nC  FLOWERS ARE 
BEING DI8PLATEO HERE

Various tjrpes of piadtic flowers 
will be on display Saturday, Maihh 
10, at the home of Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
T. r. Ethridge, 1820 Brownfield 
Highway.

ITic flowers are made by mem
bers of Che Revhral Center. Those 
desiring to do so mny piece onSus 
for any type flower whHe vUiUng 
at Hm di^by Setnrday.

Plans are made to have the 
flowar ezMbMloa aU day and the 
puMk In invited.

Sororities Pledged 
By Three Students

Denton, March 17—Three Tabo- 
ka students have been named to 
fAedge national sod«l fraternities 
at North Texas State College this 
semester. .

They are:
DhTriel M. Lockaby, ton of Thom

as M. Lockaby, a pledge of Lambda 
Chi Alpha. '

Kent Gibson, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Gibson, Theta CW {dedge.

Lendell Norman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Norman, also a 
Theta C3»i pledge.

You'll never know what 
'f a field can yield until

y o « „ . .  r a i n b o w
• • • • • • • • • • • • a • • •

Annual Cub Scout 
Banquet Is Held

Rainbow Premium Plant Food ia tailored tat your crĉ ie 
and soils. There’s a Rainbow grade made for you with 
all the nutrienta in the ri^ t balance.

It all adds up to a superior plant food that produces 
more. We know you’ll like results. That’s why we say: 
'nfoa’ll never know what a field yi^d until'you use 
Rainbow Premium Plant Food.** U sa Rainbow and aea 

younalf the benefits pi premium ingredients wrapped 
Bp In • p r^ u m  plant food.

Tshoks Cub Scout Peck 82 held 
its annual Blue and Gold Banquet 
March 3 aL the achool cafeteria. 
More then . 100 scouts, parents-and 
guests adtended.

E. B. GelHier, a Scout worker in 
Tahoka for several yeers, ahowed 
a film of the Boy Scout Jamboree 
al Velley Forge, Pa., and gave 
much interesting informatioa on 
the trip and the Jamboree.

Honored gueSta were Rev. J. B. 
Thompson. Cubmaster Johô  Ed 
Redwine and wife, and represen 
twtives of the Methodist Men’s Sun
day School Gass, sponsoring hrga- 
niution of the Tahoka Cub Scouts.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and O'Donnell

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB 
IN ALLDAY MEETING

New Home H. D, Gub met Thurs
day, March 10, for an all-day meet
ing to make stravrt>ags. Twenty 
members and five Visitors were 
present.

The ladies brought lunch and 
dessert vwas served by Barbara 
Evans and LaVerne Sharp, hos
tesses. Thanks are extended to Pau
line Mayfield and Punk Franklin 
for helping make strawbaga.

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE _
I

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

Spring Clearance

rnflT HAFtWT HAM IN 
MEBT1NO ON MONDAY

Savan boys gnd om fpoimor 
worn prmnrtl Moedagr afltemooD 
for tht Aogul Am)amb*>r ssMtlng 
at 4lM fin l BatfUat Gh«cdi.

PraMifl wart Rav.̂  T. Jkmaa 
Bflrd, Ront4a tTird, ^wrlci Oir 
paUter, fliBifiay Prion. Paul Doug- 
las kaidagr, Wayn  ̂t h m aa. Jim
my Huay, and QMim̂  Riddle.'

Used Cars OK
BIGGEST SELECTION IN TOWN

LOTS OF GOOD TRANSPORTATION CHEAP
1958 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, power steering, power brak

es, Power Glide, radio and heater. Clean _____ $13^.00

1958 Chevrolet Bescayne 4-door, V-8, power steering, pow
er brakes, Power Glide, radio, heater. C lean____$1395.00

1957 Chevrolet Station Wagon, Power Glide, radio, heater, 
air conditioner. C lean_______ ________ !__________ $1^5.00

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door, Power Glide, radio, heater. 
One Owner c a r _________________ _________ $1245.00

1956 Ford Fairlane, 4-door, V-8, Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater ---------------u..._____:____________ _ $995.00

1968 Chevrolet i/^-ton Pickup, heater, T -H itch ____$1095.00
*

1954 Ford %-ton Pickup, T*Hitch, heater__i______ _ $495.00

1953 Chevrolet , %-ton Pickup, trailer hitch, grill guard- 
C lean__________ _______________ ___________________$450.00

Mrs. John (Lois) Fleming of 
CaahioB, Aril., in here vtsMag her 

Mrs. G. C. Shsffer,
IMT moOMT bnifli snriouMy iM In _
the ioMi boMiiui. Mr. ftaniiif M , A . M. .Braj, Owper
nNMger of 8 i b  nt CWhlott.

We have a nice Selection of Care and Trucks in Stock 
how Down Ppifmcnls—Baey Terms!

GET YOUR SAFETY INSPECTION NOW!

' ♦

Tahoka,Texas' 1615 I^ k w ood

\
t "i.
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x^kwoodj

magic
K

S ta*;

R's SB AnMrkan fsWrtto-:. O V 
vsnatUs, saeomMnieail taaa. 
try it dremd up'these nsw 
easy ways . perfect for 
Lenten meifc  perfect for 
economical oMiu dishes any
time! Enjoy  ̂tuna often anit 4
taka edvanftgt of D h H
low prices and S ft H Green 
SOamps.

.1

vtiVV

------1

STILLWELL. NO. S03 CAN
to es  .

ALLEZrS NO. 300 CAN %
SPa (;HETTI . . . .  10c
AMERICAN BEAUTY. 8 OZ. PKG.
NO(;)ULES . .. . 19c

HUNTS WHOLE. NO. 300 CAN *
NEW POTATOES . . 10c

—>x̂:v *• .S-, t-f' TUNA PEACHES
STARKIST CHUNK STYLE 
NO. ¥i CAN .........................

'EL 1W CLING' 
;-.IBhv 'S SLICED OR 
r i / „  , ES. NO. 2 CAN

YEI.LOW CLING 
PACIFIC GOLD 
SUCES, NO. 2H

f t
IS*®.

HT"-'

I

Haet (if

soup

M____
Ti'r

EAsyciummlir
« 

s

.. •‘ SSSi.'Sr'*"

'•esl to (lOQi 5̂0> 10 I

»»«<>«% “ ' - T ’. ’S:/

EVERLITE 
5 LB. BAG

40 OZ. BOX

BISQUICK................. 49c
CAMPBELL’S NO. 1 CAN

MUSHROOM SOUP 2—35c

MARSHALL GOLDEN 
NO. 300 CAN .............X.

HOMINY
3 for 2 0  c

FRITO. NO. 1 CAN

BEAN D I P .................. 25c
SANTA ROSA. NO. 3 SUCED

PINEAPPLE . . 25c -
DEL MONTE. SEASONED. NO. 303 CAN

LIMA BEANS. . . .  21c

CASSE«OU
C R tA M E O

tX %•* ___
I

•'SSMUr---**r*‘\ »ayyS5we***y «•••<*•*

U S D A GOOD BEXF. ROUND STEAK, LB.

STEAK. .
U S D A GOOD BEEF, CLUB STEAK. LB.

STEAK. .
BREADED, BLUE PLATE, 10 OZ.

SHRIMP.

ORANGES 
LEMONS

BLUE PLATE. FANCY WHOLE. 4 OZ.

PIMENTOS . . . .  . 16c
KKAFTS gUABT

SALAD OIL . . . .  49c
4

HUNTS no : 300 CAN

PEAS . . . . .  2 lor ^
nUBH. LARGE BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS . . IV ĉ
CLIP TW . PURPLE. LB.

TURNIPS . . . . .  12M»c
MARYLAND SWEET. LB.

SWEET POTATOES . 10c

CALIF. EXTRA 
FANCY, LB. .

CAUrORNTA 
POUND .....

LIPTON'S 16 OZ. COUNT BOX

T E A B A G S ............................27c
BORDEN’S. 12 OZ. PKG.
CHEESE. . .
PINKNEY’S PURE PORK. 2 LB. tA$K

U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF. LB.
. 19c LOIN STEAK . . . 69c CAMAY. BA’TH SIZE

TOILET zSOAP. e a e 2 for 29c

a pp l e  c h er ry  OR PEACH.
MORTON’S FROZEN 
FAMILY SIZE ....  ...............

UBBY’S 10 OZ. FROZEN PKG. .
BROCCOLI SPEARS , ...................23c
UNDRWOWS 14 OZ. FROZEN PKG.
BARBECUE RIBS . . 89c

SAUSAGE. . . 39c
■f

HAIR ARRANGER
BOYER’S '
89c SIZE. PLUS TAX

REGULAR

zSPIC&  pS P A N .... . .  29c
COMET. REGULAR

CLEANSER. . . . .  2 for 33c
NORTHERN. 80 COUNT

PAPER N APK IN S. . 2 for 27c
GJANT SIZE

C H EE R . • • a 79c

ENCHILADAS
PATIO CHEESE 

AND ONION 

13 OZ. PKG.. FROZEN

UPTON’S 

Ve Pound BOX

TIDE
WOODBURY. IDO
HAND
Me SIZE
LISTERINE .

LARGE BOX

PUIS TAX
• • • a •

SUPER

MARKET

8 LB. CAN. lOe OFF LABEL. NET .

CRISCO . . . .  31.48
GIANT BOX

DREFT . . . .  81c
LARGE BAR

IVORY SOAP 2 — 33c
\ ,
13 OZ. IVORY * -

UQUIX) IV O R Y . 98c
BATH SHOE. STBAK. KNIFE PACK

Zest . . . .  3 for 59e
• NESTUV 16 0 1  CAN ___

QUICK. . .  . ..4 7 c "

1 '
*•- .

i
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Tahoka Tlivid InSer&pio Riojcut Is 
Buried On Monday

Funeral ae^ices for Senpio 
Riojat, 74, weif held at 4:00 ]L m. 
Monday *̂ in Our Lady of GitadaTupe 
OitkaUe Churcli with Father Aidan 
DooHn officlatfftg. Burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetety under direction 
of Slanle)' Funeral Home.

Raojaa died Sunday at 12:55 a. 
m. in Tahoka Hospital. He was 
born in 1885 in Old Mexico and 
came to Lynn county in 1948 from 
Petersburg and lived on route 1 
at the time of his death.

He is survived by two sons, Se
bastian of Seminole and Domingo 
of Tahoka.

Paul & S. R. Pena
CE.HEIVT \M> MASONVT 

CONTRACTORS
All Kinds of Tile and 

flock Work
Storm Cellars, all sixes

1828 South Sixth 
Res. Ph. WT 8-4119 

P. O. Box 148 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

,irf -

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 18 and 19

t

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
and T l^ D A Y  

March 24. 21. and 22

6IAI0liai 
MROHtaOf 
AU TIME!

Floydada M ^t
Tahoka capped a third place in 

the Class AA dbiM ^'pf the Whirl
wind Relays held in Floydada Sat
urday wMi 46 . poiito, /U>pped by 
Tukia and Mulei^iel who won first 
and second. The local track team 
gave a peiTormance that was above 
expeotations and lifted hopes for 
a ®ood dhance at .some district ti
tles. ,

Taking the only first friace for 
Tahoka's team was Ronnie Walters, 
who placed liret.jii^ the 120-yard 
hi^* hurdles wit|ĵ a time uf 16.8 
Dean Elliott took two second places 
ore in the shot put with 43-lOH 
and one in the disoCw with 116-11.

Merrill Cloe took>a second place 
in the 440-yard dash, George 
Adams sixth in 120-yard high hur-’ 
dies; Paul Ford fourth in 880-yard 
run; and Ta4ibka 'took fifth ia the 
440-yard relay, the team composed 
of , Buddy Che.stnuftt, Fred Hegi. 
Ronnie Walters, Kenneth Stice.

The mile relay team finished 
sixth; Slice, Leon Hinkle. Chest- 
nutt, and Le.ster Ford.

Tiilia won first with 113 points 
and Muei.<hoe ceme in .second with 
08 points in Class AA.

Certain Trailers 
Must Have Tags

4
A new law requires thait owners 

of tunailers and semi-traders obtain 
certificates of title covering same, 
uiUess 4000 pounds or under.

j .  E. “Red” Brown, County Tax 
Assosaor-Collecior urges each own
er to apply for titles NOW. Cer
tain evidence ctf ownership and 
serial mimiber requirementa will 
be imposaiUe to handle during the 
rush period of re-registration time.

Full information c«n be obtain
ed from the Lynn Cbunty Tax of
fice.

No Trailer Crossing over 4000 
pounds can be registered for 1960, 
witlRMt applykRTTor titl»>fi«t.

NEVILL IS RELEASED
1. L. tJodie) Nevffl was releas

ed from Tahoka'Hospital Friday, 
pftac being a patient there several 
we^ks with a heart condition, and 
will remain in. bed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nevill for a cou- 
nle of weeks. He Is doing fine, Mrs. 
.Nevill reports.

THEATRE

/WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY! 
March 23 and 24

WSTEYlE’muIKIIK’
TH E D IA R Y  O F
A N N E  F R A N K

E READY FOR 
THE MONTHS AHEAD 

ON ANY ROAD,
AT Ah^r SPEED 

PUT ARMSTRONG TIRES 
ON YOUR CAR 

THEY'RE UnCONOmONAUY 
GUARANTEtDI

$11.95 up 
Wharton Motor Co
OldsmobUe — GMC — Ramble

OUI! HATS ARH OFF TO—
The 42 boys and girls in Lynn county who won 4-H Awards 

fo.- your outstanding performances during the" past year and 
W.10 were honored with a banquet by Lynlegar REA last week. 
The time you have spent, the excellent work you have done, and 
the fruits of your labors is very commendable, indeed. Your 
contributions to a better community and country will be of laat- 

.'ilue. 1 . 1 111®.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Graiivel Ayer
PHONE WY B4744

M to 
mlco.

Oscar C, Roberts
Home From Mexico

•

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts re
turned home Saturday night from 
a three weeks sight-seeing trip to 
Mexico. ;

They were accompanied as far 
a.« Guadalajara by some friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fiedler from 
Ottumwa. Iowa. 'The remainder of 
the trip they made by bus, .spend 
ing much of their time in Mexico 
City, from whidh point as hekd 
quarters they made side trip 
interestiM points, and at Acapu

While*attending a biril fight, 
Oscar says, a matador tossed his 
hat to Bernice to hold while he 
fought the bull. After making a 
good fight and killing the bull, 
the matador offered Bernice the 
ears he had cut from the dead an
imal as a courtesy in > return for 
her holding his sombrero. Oscar 
says Bernice refused the gift. It 
seehts that a matadol- on* making 
a g<K)d fight is allowed to cut off 
one .of the animal's: if he makes 
an excelleht flght he gets two 
eads; and, if he makes a sssperla- 
tive battle he gets two ears and 
ihe tail.

Laylon McMahon In 
Business At Dallas

Laylon MlcMahon, who has beer 
here visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
,G. C. Shaffer, who is ill, was a 
visitor at ITie Newk Wednesday 
and revealed that he is part own
er cf the Travel and Cruise Ser
vice in Dallas.

A graduate of the Tahoka High 
School, Laylon was connected with 
airline companies before entering 
his present field. Laylon states 
that two interesting toura are be
ing planned for this summer by 
his co«njp>any. BQll Rievee, siMits 
editor 01 the Dallas Morning nW?, 
will head a group to the Summer 
Olympics in Rome during the 
month of August. Don Meredith, 
RMU AU-Asnericao foottwll Star, 
will take a group of students on 
a tour of Europe this summer, a 
trip that Laylon and his wife hope 
to be able to join. Anyone inter
ested in further information may 
write the Travel and Cruise Ser
vice, 1021 Adolphus Tower, Dal
las 2, Texas.

Laylon and wife have two daugh
ters, ages 6 years and 17 months.

PARIS BOYS VISIT HERE 
OVER THE WEEK END

Donald Paris of Canyon, where 
he is associated with The Canyon 
News, and his fiance. Miss Shirley 
Miller, a teacher in the Amarillo 
public schools, visited here last 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Jim Hill, and other relatives.

'They were accompanied by his 
brothers, Tom Paris, a senior in 
West Texas State who will gradu
ate in May and receive his lieuten
ant's commission in the U. S. Army 
Reserve, and Bob Paris, who is 
a sophomore student in We<it 
Texas State.

Mrs. G. B. Tomlinson received 
word this week of the passing away 
of a brother, Carl Bishop, 54, in 
Fontana, Oalif., on Tuaaday night. 
He had been seriously ill since the 
day after Thanksgiving when he 
was undergoing surgery and a ma
lignant disease was discovered.

Mrs. J. B. Greer received face 
laceralions frym a car wreck Sun
day night east of Thhoka. She was 
treated in T^oka Hospital and 
dismissed Wednesday morning. Al
so involved in the wreck were 
.pome Negroes but escaped injury.

Randy Meeks, 4-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olhell Meeks, is 
a medical patient in the local hos
pital.

• Legal Notices

THIS STORE

Has NOT Bees Sold
$ ^

and will continue to operate as in the 
past.

a A  * •

RED S WHITE
. GROCERY & MARKET

Owned by Home I ^ p l ^

j . R . A t r r a Y i ^ ® ' ' *

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Opuit of Lynn 
County, Texas, tkill receive bids 
until 10:00 o’clock a. m., April 11, 
1960, at the usual meeting ^ace in 
the Courthouse in TUndu, Texaa, 
for the purchase of the following: 

l Only 1960 2 ton -Truck wMi 
dump bed, 7 Cu. Yd. Capacity, 8 
Clyinder, 154” Wheel Base or equi- 
vitent. 2 Speed Axle, 2-7:50x20 8 
ply and 4B;2Sx20 10 ply 'nres.

1 1968 Bel Air 4-Door Chevrolet 
Sedan artll be offered as trade4n 
as part payment for gaid truck.

The Oofianissioneta* Cooi< re
serves the right to reject .*By and- 
or all bida.

If a bid is accefited the Oom- 
mlssioners* Oourt intends t6 pay 
the dMference in oaMi after the 
allowaiice lor tradeda.

By onder of (he Oorarai*h)neTS* 
Cooit of Ignm Oouifty, Texas, Feb- 
niaiT HL IftOO.

W. M. MATWB. Oooatjr JudRa, 
Lyaa CoaiRy, Texas. 24-2IP

Wilson Girl Gets 
Student Nurse Cap

KathlMn Heinemeier, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. George W. Heine
meier, Wilson, recently was award
ed her student nurse’s cap in 
ceremonies at Our Redeemer Lu
theran Church in St. Louis, Mo.

She was among 58 students of 
the Lutheran HpapiUl School of 
nursing in St, Louis who ware pre
sented caps in the ceremony.

Mias Heinemeier, a 1960 gradu
ate of Wilson High School, has 
two and onedialf years of train
ing to complete at the St. Louis 
School. The capping ceremony 
marked the end of her six-month 
pre-clinkal training period.

Colfier. . .
(OoBt*d. From Front Page) 

ior Ckrilege. '
Mr, Collier was reared at Post, 

is a 1927 graduate of Baylor Col
lege of Pharmacy, and has own
ed and operated the store at Ta- 
hoka for 24 years. He was presi
dent of the West Texaa Pharmacue- 
tical Asaooiation in 1952 and cur
rently is servii^ on its advisory 
committee, and served as presMent 
of Texas Pharmacuetkal Associa- 
Uon in 1966-’S7.

Alt Tahoka, he has served as 
president of the Rotary Club, pne- 
siddnt of the Chamber of Com
merce, and has also seen service 
on the school board and on the 
city council. " ,

Girls Are PTaying 
Volleyball Games

Tahoka volleyball girls were en
tered in the Lorenzo tournament 
last week and placed third in the 
event.

The first game 'Was won by 
Floydada, and Lorenza A teem won 
Floydada, and Lorenzo A team won 
in the finals, Tahoka placing above 
that team.

J. D. Atwell is the local coach.

Special Service 
At Revival Center

A dedication of children will be 
conducted Sunday, March 20, dur
ing the 11:00 a. m. service at the 
Revival Centter̂  announces the 
pai.c;-, J. E. Beatty.

t'rociai musk and singing will 
be presented, and Rev. Beatty arill 
.speak on ‘The InrportaiKe of 
Children.”

An invttatiofl is extended to 
everyone to attend the servkes.

Wilson Man Is 
Honored At Tech

Charles Arden Maeker, son of 
Mr. and Hugo Maeker of Wilson, is 
one of five .students in Texas Tech 
who will be initiated Saturday in
to the Texas Beta Chapter of Tau 
Beti Pi Association, national en
gineering honor society. i

Maeker is a senior engineering! 
student in Tech. He is married and 
lives at 2000 391h street in Lub
bock. He is a graduate of Wilson 
High School.

Membership in the honor soci
ety it limited to outstanding stu
dents in engineerirtg.

Mrs. D. A. Brown,' Wilson, has 
been a potienlt in Tahoka Hospital 
since March 10, where ahe is re
cuperating from pneumonia. '

LYNDELL WOODS HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. LynddI Wood re

turned home Thursday of last week 
from Augusts, Georgia, where he 
has been in the servke. Monday, 
Lyndell returned to his job with 
Lyrftegar and Nita to her work at 
Wynne Collier’s.

JACK'S
AUTOMOTIVE

And
TAHOKA WRECKING CO.
HIGHEST PRICES FOR 

•4LL WRECKED. BURNED 
OR JUNKED CARS

NEW AND USED PARTS
PkOM WT 8-46S5

Ann Whartoa « m  admitted to patienft but wag rMeaged Wedoes- 
th« .hoapital Sunday ag a metUcal day.

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

ROYD HUDGENS
DEALER FOR—

■REDA & HPC Submergible Punqis
WELL TESTING FROM 10 TO 120 GPM 

PRESSURE TANKS — SWITCHES AND GAUGES 
PIPE AND PIPE m riN G S  

SERVICE AND REPAIR ON REDA AND HPC PUMPS 
JET PUMPS — PUMP JACKS 

Seven, years experience in Factory Repair Shop 
Satisfactory Work Guaranteed
CALL W Y 8-4277

2407 N. 2nd St.. Tahoka, Texas

Used Cars
1958 Olds 98 Holiday Sedan

All Power. Air Cooiditioaing, Low Mileage

1957 Olds 98 four-door Sedan
Power Steering and brakes. Air CondHioned, CMean

1955 Olds Super 88 4-door Sedan
' Power Steering and Brakes. Air. Extra Clean

1959 Ford 4-door Custom 300
Air Conditiooing, Low Mileage. One Owner

1957 Ford 2-dopr Custom 300
Good CSean Car, Worth The Money

1958 Ford Ranch Wagon
Extra Clean, Low Mileage, Looks New

1957 Pontmc 4-door
Power steering, brakes and Air Conditioner, dean

1956 Olds S-88 4-door, Loaded
1957 International Mj-ton Pickup, Clean 
1950 GMC VL*-ton Pickup
1957 GMC V-8, VL»-ton Pickup 
A Number o f other cars tc choose from.

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBIT.E GMC RAMBLER

Miss Ann Roaaonover, (laughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Johnny Reeaon- 
over and sonior in McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, came home Tuesday 
with the flu and a sinus infection. 
Her room-mate, Mias Miary Brown 
of Baird, brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small 
are in Fayetteville, Ark., visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. George Maurice 
Small and children. Rev. and Mrs. 
Small have a new granddaughter, 
and this is the first time the 
grandparents have seen her.

Lonnie ’Turner, who has been 
living at O’Donnell, baa moved to 
the old Sam Sanford place in the 
former Joe Bailey cornmunity, 
where he is working on the farm 
for Houston Brehrer. '

Dirt Contracting
TEMSACma 

LAND U9VL1NO 
PINE UNB TtENCHES

T h a d S ^ ^

HOOVER
Sedes & Service

MODEL 81

$69!%

■ODILM
New—

$89.95

Flaciw y im ■■g.fMwiW

•  t t  U m r E apair ftanriei
' ■ (

ALTON CAIN

N O -S C A M  «nd C ULL-FASH lO N eO  N V tO N

. . .  shadow-gofl. . .  silhoiiettc- 
sheer . . .  with the magic, of 
candlelight! Juat a froth of 
nylon proportioned to follow 
the natural curves of your legs 
and give the flawleea, 
aatin-gmooth beauty that 
women love. . ;  and men 
admire! Exciting colors and 
conservative neutrals. . .  in ‘ 
styles for the fashion-conscious 
femme and the practical 
female. A truly feminine 
frosting for milady’s legs! 
Come in today, 

r

All dealers, 10 to 30 Gauge 
Priced from—

$1.15 to $1.95

KMONAUZ20
MoeoimoNS

AS FEATURED IN GLAMOUR. MoCAU'S

r ■ ♦
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Preacher Talks 
Ob Middle East

“ImiMnBsslons of tlie Middle Eaaf* 
w u the Mb}ect df • talk, aceom- 
penied by color slide pictures  ̂pre
sented Thuredsy of last week at 
Takoka Rotary aiSb by Rev. A. B: 
Lichtfoot, pastor of Creeeent Paik 
Baptist Church in Odessa, who was 
here doing the preadiiiic in the 
revival at the First Baptist Church.

In the very impressive talk. Rev. 
Lightfoot told of his visits to the 
Holy Land, Bgypt, Greece, end 

' Rsdy. He depicted graphically the 
squallor that exists in tome of these 
areas, the decay and disintegration 
of the oneeenighty empires of the 
old world, and brought home the 
fact that decay and disintegration 
can com« to America if we don’t 
turn to God.

Other guests for the program

Spears Pump Co.
SnbaMrsible and Turbine

Pomps and Preeaare Systesu
Alcoa Alominiun Pipe 

Sales and Service
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Phone PY 4-2282 
_________________

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN7 
CALL ..

PINKIE'S
ELECTRIC

WY $4070 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Tahoka Ladw Is 
Featured In Ad.

Mra. Joe Boh Billman of TbImAs  ̂
ttiia week is feetwhd in an edrer- 
tisement of Southwestern PttbUc 
Service Oonpany appearing in all 
the newspapers of the area in 
whi^ thlc company opcratee.

The ad. b  one of the current 
aeries on “bo*w your neighbors live 
better cleotiioeny,’* and is headed 
wtth theee words, “My electric* 
dothee dryer fives me mbre time 
for my hobbibs.’’ The ed. also 
states, “Because her dryer per
mits her to nmster her laundry 
time. She finds she ha* time for 
her eon» her husband and her 
hobbies.”

Mrs. BiUmsn is pictured at the 
console of her electric organ st her 
new home in the Roberts Addition. 
She and her husband operate Ihe 
House of Flowers here. Her bob
bies include playing the oigan and 
playing golf. She is president of 
the Ladies Coif Aeaoeiation of T- 
Bar Country Club. , i

included Rev. Joe A. Webb of 
Sweet Stre^ Church, Rev. H. F. 
(Hank) Scott of Wilson, Ira C. 
“l^ k y ” Powen of Tiriia, who 
diredlod the lOng services in the 
re v i^  here; and Rev. James Efird, 
locsf First Batptiat pastor, who in
troduced the speaker.

The program was arranged by 
Maurice Sipall, one of the two pro- 
gr«m chairmen for the month of 
March. * .

Student guests for the month, 
Leighton Roddy , and Dewey Riddle, 
were introduced by C. W. Conway 
and L. C. Haney, respeetivriy.

SECTION TWO

Give Our Service A Trial. . .  .
GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES%

BUTANE ^  PROPANE 

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES 
At Competitive Prices!

Renfro’s Ctmoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

Plant

Gk>lden
Acres

. Hybrid Grain Sorghum 

for

Bigger Yields 
Bigger Profits

SOc Discount Per 100 Lbs.
For early booking. No money required, for 
retainer.

All Seed* are TRIPLE- 
TREATED witk FERTILIZER 
added ta aaaure fast giwwtk 
from start ta finish.

EVERUY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH a GROyriNGMASH 
• 35% Protien Egg Concentrate

For More Profit, Use Our^

P1G-2-H0G 40% Gmeentrates
^RONTIfV

A  ̂ I •- . 
T V  »■

SAVE—and Save Agam!
By trading at Tatum’s, 
where you get those—

■ FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

TAHOKA. TXZAS -b a r t  of tho Btmtk FRIDAY. MARCH U. 1900

Cancer Crusade
Is Planned Here•

Mrs. Beulah Applewhite has been 
chosen to direct the 1900 Cancer 
Cruiede in Lynn County, it was an
nounced today at local head- 
quarterg of the American Cancer 
Society. Tahoka, by H. W. Carter, 
chapter chairman.

Accepting the chairmanship of 
the annual educational and fund
raising dri^e, which begins April 
1, Mrs. Applewhite urged “all pub
lic-spirited citizens of our commun
ity to make this a full-male offen
sive against cancer. *

“Public enemy disesie number 
two,” the chairman called it, point
ing'out that cancer is second only 
to heart disease as a cause of death.

April has been designated 'Can
cer Control Month by Presidential 
proclamation. Throughout th e  
month volunteers will distribute 
lifesaving information to every 
home in Lynn county, the Ameri
can Cancer Society chairman said, 
and continued:

“Of course cancer control is 
a year-round program. But this is 
the time of the year urhen sre go 
aX out to try'and save more lives. 
And it's Hie time when we ring 
doorbells and collect funds to tua- 
tain the ever-inernaaiag mosaentum 
of war agalnat this ancient enemy 
of mankind. A war that must ulti
mately end in the defeat of cancer 
and the saving of countleu Uvea in 
the generations to come. AC the 
present rate, 90S,O(X) lives every 
year.

“More than 89,000 of those could 
be saved right now. They are wast
ed, IfteraRy throsm away, simply 
because cancer isn’t dlagnoaed and 
treated early enough. Either be
cause people don’t know the facta, 
or because they proerMtinate.”

Mrs. Applewhlrt said a quota of 
those wasted lives are to be found 
here in Lyhn county. “So our local 
drive must be a <kive to save 
those Hvet,”  she added. "N our 
literature reaches every tingle 
household, aftd if a member of 
every household makes himself, or 
hersolf, responsible for safegusrd- 
illg the rest of the famfly, we could 
eliminate this shocking loss of 
loved ones.” _

The ultimate defeat of cancer 
is the great objective of the Can
cer Society’s research program: R 
rucports more ’ba.i l.OUO top-flight 
scientists in hundreds of labora
tories in all parts of the country.

Mrs.. Applewhite will enlirt a 
chairman in each community and la 
calling for volunteers. During the 
campaign, coffeea will agsin be 
held in Tahoka as well as in many 
communities as possible.

larmFacts
W «  have nev«r baen 

so wtli fed for so little 
despite more people irt̂  
the U.S. arid fe^er 

farmers lofsed

George Nixons Are 
At Paint Rock

The News had an interesting let
ter q few daiys afo from Mr. and 
Mrs. George I^ on , who recently 
nsoved to Paint Rock.

They had idanned to set up a 
camp on the river, and still do, 
but on their arrival on February 
18, both got skk and had to stay 
in Ballinger- 16 days. They are 
both well now, and Mrs. SUie Nixon 
was expecting to take over a beau
ty shop at Paint Rock.

They say they miss their friendi 
in Tahoka, and ex|>ect to be up 
soon for a brief visit.

0^Donnell Sailor 
1$ In Caribbean

------------- -- ------ - —
avtathHMtroetural machanic third
class, llHt, MW sf Mr. gad Mm.
O. T. Galneau.df 0^[)tainell, is
serving witk iW o l Squadron 44
afwaitl the aaaptane tendar V88
Albemarfa condneting air anti-sob-'
marine problems and competitive
exercises in the CarHtbean.%

Purpose of the training la to 
maintain the overall effectiveness 
of the'Navy’s defenses.

Samson wasnk the only one 
whose strength lay hi the hair of 
his head. A good head of hair is 
so strong U can support a weight 
of more than 2,000 pounda.

8. 8. ATTENDANCE ' *
An attandance of 1,084. was re-

ported 'during th« Sunday School
and Bible Study hour Sunday
while 834 was the attendance the
previous Sunday in Tahoka church-
es. ^

Following are this week s figar-
es:
Sweet Streef Baptist ........ ...... 183
Revival (Tenter ........... ....21
’’irat Methodist ':...... .......... ...... 157
United Pentecostal ...... ........ 40
First Baptist...................... .......411
Plexlcan Baptist Mission.... ....... 94
Church of Christ...........^ ___ 198

Total ...... .:..................... .....1,034

r. BoUd, liv e  in

new

II
DKTAIT POa Wf|iNT

the easy 
scientific way 
to lose 
weight

$ ]5 9  per can

Wynne CoDier
DRUGGIST

Honor Roll For 
New Home School

The foUoaring honor roll has 
been announced for students in the 
New Home schools for the fourth 
six weeks period:

TWrd Grade: Mike FttUngim. Ju
an Qareia. Stanley Qtfl. Judy Got- 
iett, Kathy Hancock, Ranee lior-. 
rist Lera Nettles, Laura 0ra(y, 
Joe Mike Turner, Debra Kidding 
and Guy Znnt

Fourth Grade: Jdhnny Armea, 
Jeii Adicraft, Mkrilyn Hill, Oid 
Moore, WlMam Lee Shockley and 
Peggy Jo WhUe.
> Fifth Grade: Rhonda GUI, Susan 

Hancock, Iveh Keith. Yuonna 
Moore, Fay Aim Morris, Yvonne 
NStdes, Betty Schoppa, Sidney 
Seely, Dannie Todd, Nancy Unfred 
and Dusty UVUker.

Sixth Grade: Linda Burleson, 
Don Mac Edwards, Peggy Mar
shall, Kenneth McClung, Pat Mou- 
ser, Rebecca Bwinson, Dickie Turn- 
«-r and Randy Unfred.

Seventh Grade: Dixie Ashcraft, 
Ray Gragg, Eddie Jo Halford, Don
na Sue Morris and Dtane New- 

■n.
Eighth Grade: Mex Blakney, Tar

ry Brown, Elton George, Deve Hsn- 
ooek, Oarolyn Morrow, Itatay Swln- 
son, Jerry Todd and David Unfred. 

Freshmen: Aim Gksper. 
Sophomores: Sharon Blekney, 

diarlene Eldwarda and Jbyce Swi^ 
son.

Juniora: Becky Gregg end Juan 
Rodriquez.

Seniors: Kay Smith.

Army Is Seeking • 
Special Personnel

SFC. Bill Jones announces today 
the U. S. Army Air Defense 
command is in need of quali 
fied personnel to enlist for the 
army air defense command for 
assignments st Abilene, Texas, 
Shreveport, Louisiana, Macon, Ga. 
and Albany, Ga.

The mission of the army air de 
fense cooMoand is to help protect 
selected Strategic Air Command 
Bases from enemy atta^.. Sgt 
Jones explains that s e l^ k l per
sonnel may choose from any of 
the above cities and be guaranteed 
assignment to the city of hit 
choice. Sgt. Jones asks all interest
ed young men to visit hhn st 1110 
Texas Ave., Lubbock, or csll col 
lect porter . 3-2821.

TATUM BROS. HVATORS, he.
Phone y n  SPm t Tahoka. Texas

% M S i « o H o w e

Homemakers, Our Bank Can Help You. .

For those homemakers who manage the household
«

finances, our bank, is an unending source o f help. Pay 
bills from home with our personalized checks, and use 
our bank-by mail service. And more! Come in . . .  see 
how our bank can help -you!

The First National Bank
« Of Tahoka, Texas

or F. D. L c.

» Char

SwMtlO) how'd you Ilk# a now ChovyT’ *

“ The dealer’s got just the model we want, 
Sweetie. Right color, right everything.”

“ In fqpt he*t got the biggest selection I ever saw. 
No problem at all to find what you want.”

‘Oh,Frcddie” (iigh)

I  "OhrFrcddic” («Rh) '

"It's got that V8 In it 
I ’ve been talking C" 
about too. What an 
engine that is.”

glixU

$11.95
Pkw Thx

Wharton Motor Co

/ i  ^  "Oh,Freddie” (sigh)*

“ And deal I
Sweetie, wait’ll \

'  I tell you the M ' i  *
deal they ve “  *
offered me. This 
is the time to

\

Impoin Sport Sodm

DriYeit—it’t Am-tnsricl See yoar local autkoriied Chevrolet dealer (ot economical tranaportarion
- !

lifftY CHEVROLET COMPANY
.3-, .

V*
r t



Tiw Lynn C*unty Mmm, fubak^ Team l i w *  xt. IWO

use the
\ \ \ \ \\i \»if v^^  l»1 /V vxV» l*/» /> //

f  f l  V  ^ ^ C l a s s i f i e d
Ads.
Get

Results

Gassified Rates

le  var vaHi eacL ad^Ulaiial l »

All Garia af %1M
Adaertielng It  eoat It

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Pbona 153 
Raaidence Phone 105
OtMlNNELL, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Orar 

Flrat National Bank

Repair Loans
5 «

Any Kind o< Rapalr or 
AAdttlOB To Toor Hooaa 

Up to SR50OA0

‘ Of An XiiMh
Homo Does.Not Haea 

TO Ba Clear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lnmhar Co.

tor  Sale or Troas
BABY CH1C3CS—Place your order 
now for Baby Chicka. Any standard 
breeds, broiler type cross Breeds. 
DeKaH) Hybrid Layer Chicks. Spec
ials on Broilers. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. * 24-tfc
FOR SALE— Ford tractor; two- 
wheel cotton trailers; one Oliveî  
cotton harvester; orte grain loader; 
one John Deere feed mill. Guy 
Smith, first house south of Sham- 
burger-Gee. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE—500 gal. propane tank 
with regulator and liquid filler. 
Claude E. Carter, 8 mi. north Ta- 
hoka. 24-2tp
FOR SALE—3” Johnson pump and 
Western motor, 85 ft. setting, reedy 
to go, in ‘good shape. Cheap. O. E. 
Eubank. Rt. 2, Tahoka. 24-tfc
FOR SALE^Moline one-way on 
rubber, $105. Watson Speers.

24-tfc
FOR SALE—Onion plants and 
sets, seed potatoes, bulk garden 
seeds, fkrwer bulbs, and seeds. Wo 
are well stocked in Peat Moss, 
MbAches, .FertiliMrs, Fungicides, 
and ipsectlcides for yards and Gar
dens. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

24 t̂fc
FOR SALE—‘M’ Farmal, in good 
shape. See David Renfro at Weit
Side Grocery. , 22-tfc

FOR TT SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1313 Sweet J Ph. WT 8-43M

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OIL A GAS LEASES

Phone WY B4113 
TAHOKA

I •

MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PLATES
Are on sale from February 1 to April 

1,1960, at the following: places in Lynn 
county:

LYNN COUNTY TAX OFFICE, Tahoka 
FARMERS CO-OP GIN, WILSON 
FA RMERS CO-OP GIN, NEW HOME 

MOORE INS, AGENCY, Ô  DON NELL

Please bring: your 1959 Registration 
Receipts and Titles.

• J. E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor & Collector, Lynn County

FOR SALEkr-SlIghUy JoaeaJBandix. 
automatic washer, cheap. Phone 
WY 8-4782. Mrs: J. E. Mayberry.

. 22-tfc

Real Estate

USED BOATS—We have a good 
stock of used 14* open fishing 
boats, some with steering. Alto  ̂
tome good used motors. 7H to B5 
h. p. McCord Motor Oo. 204fc
FOR SALE—New Oaftsman radial 
arm power sear widi custom nude 
work bench and accessories. See 
after 6 00 p. m̂  weekdays and all 
day Sunday. (Carles Berry, Wil
son. ■ 20-tfc
TRACTOR BATTERIES recharg
ed for-50 cents. White Auto Store.

16-tfc
FOR SAIJ!—Extra Good quality 
prairie hay, alfalfa hay, and straw. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 9-tfe

FOR SALE—1954 Olds 98 with 
factory air, power steering, and 
brakes. $706 cash. Call WY 8-4645.

18-tfe.

FOR SALE— Ĥouse ia^couhtry to 
be moved. Kenneth Turi^, Phone 
WY 8-4146. Tahoka. ‘ 24-2tp

GAINES COUNTY LAND 
Improved and unimproved good- 

type land. 8” and 10” ^ ter . The 
price is right.

800 acres, five 8” wells with 
pumps, motors and sprinkler pipe. 
Two good houses.

Western Land Enterpriaes 
1605 Broadway Ph. TO 3-9164 

-J- Lnbbock, Texas 24-3tp

•X)R SALE—1955 Ford, auto, trans. 
CaU WY B4878. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—One 6-yard Damp 
Bed and cylinder. Call WY 8-44$3 
or see Jack Dulin.' ’ 2i-tfc
FOR SALE—Crosley Station Wa
gon. May be seen at Vaughns Sta
tion and Garage, Grassland, Tekas.
USED Carw Bobw food.
Bssd can, prteod See os
now, Wharton Motor Oo, 484fe *
FOR SALE—Daea 
Davit Tlra Btora.

au
SBtfr

FOR SALE—One John Deere trac
tor, on# 1,000 gal, butane tank, 
4-row godevil, 3 row bed knifer, 
10 h. p. add-phase coneerter, 2 
John D w e  boll maehinns. H. R  
Smith. 40-tfe
FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
•aa Wharton MoOar Oa. 4A4f4
FOB SALE Ford tractor; 90 gal* 
lOB Rheam hot watar baatar; % 
whaal cotton trailers; on# Olivar 
cotton harvastar, ona gralB load«^ 
ona John Deere feed mjlL Guy 
Smith, first house south oSt Sham- 
burger-Gee. S-tic

HEARING AIDS 
Otarion Listener first and fin
est eyeglass hearing aid using tar
get “ invisible” hearing. For further 
indbrmation contact Woods Jew
elry, Tihoka, • Texas 22-Otc

FOR SALE—Like new House- 
trailer, 10’x50’, one and a half 
years old. Oall WY 8-4110 or WY 
S4006. 23tfc
FOR SALE—Five room house to be 
moved. T. C. Edwards, call FA7- 
5912. 11 mi. east, Vk mi. north Ta
hoka. 20-tfc
FOR SALE—3 housss, cioae in. See 
Clayton Beard or phone WY 8-<227 

* ' 48-tfc

C. E. WoodUforth
■  B A L  B S T A T B  

naae A ' Farms For asM

MAGIC MARKXR — FDr card 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, spillproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colors, writes 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rirgation pipe, fruit Jars, stor 
age boxes. Only 77e at The News

TOR TV SERVICK 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1313 Sweet J Ph. WT 8-4888

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

RKFAIR OR RBMODBL 
TOUR MOMR

No down payni f tt 
60 montha to papl

Cicero Smith
LUMBBR CXMff ANT 

■Ph. WT A 4 m

FOR SALE—Two Pedroom Itouse 
on South Third, loan available. 
Walthal Uttlepage, caU WY S4678.

IStfc.
FOR SALE—New thtoc bedroom 
house in North Tahoka. a smaR 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfc

FOR SALC—Our home at 2311 
Koith niird St., close to school, ia 
food neigttoorhood. Urge FHA 
loan available. Come by ano see it 
before you buy or build. Henhaa 
Heck. caU WY 84843. 14efc

Wantid

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
DRY ACID METHOD

Acid Delinted — Culled — Ceresan Treated 
Sacked, Ready For Planting:

GARDEN PLOWING, yaid wort 
and leveling. Phone WY 84106.

20-ftc

STATE CERTIFIED C O nO N  SEED
Highest Germination at Lowest.Prices Anywhere

IftY E A R F R S M m tT E S A a
L4N K AR D  67 & L A IO U E D  611

f  COUNTY.RAISED IN LYNN

Auto Repairs

f  i

Im toot f
Cei Wr9r4Wt TABOKA, FAXAg

tW BTXRT K lim

wee HwrtMc

EXPERIENCED irrigation,farmer 
wanta year-around Job, five ia 
family, can do all typea of /farm 
work, have refernecea. J. L. Rum- 
bo's place, Vk mi. N. Dixie achool 
house. Billy Joe Owens. 24-ltp

1

GUARANTEED CARPBT ImttaRa 
don and repair wort, five years 
experienea. Bffl Cndg, Pbona WT 
8431A — . ...... ......... .........  184fc

For Rent
HOUSE FOR KENT—Four room 
«rd bath. Mrs. J. H. KuykendaR, 
1824 N. First. 24-2tc

ATTENTION, Gl'a—Have 2tk sec
tions Gaines Co., can GI, H section 
deep broke, water district. Phone 
PO 3-0707 A. P. Hodges Agency, 
1020 17th St., LObbock. 23-3tp.

FOR RENT—3-room modern bouse 
on North 3rd. D. C. Davis. 24-tfc
FOR RENT-t-Three room and bath, 
just remodeled at 2236 N. First. 
Call R. E. Fisher, PO 3-1715.

24-tfc
FOR RENT— T̂hree room furnirii- 
ed bouse on N. Sixth. C. N. Woods.

.  23-lte
FOR RENT—Three room modern 
house and furnished apartment. 
Mrs. Donna Moore, 2012 So. Third.

28-tfe

For Rent—Furnished apartment at 
1825 N. Fifth, an bilU paid. E. J. 
Cooper. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3-room 
apartment. lira. R. C. Forrester.

17-tfc
SELLING OR BUYING A FARM? 
Consult your area repreaenUCive. 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLB 

An Asaodation of Realtors 
913 Texas Ava., Lubbock, Taxai.

38-ttc

FOR RENT— Furnished apait- 
ment, Mrs. Donna Moore, 2012 
South Ibird. 184fc

640 ACRES for sale, 2 seU iffl- 
provementa, good well equipped 
with 6” pump and sprinkler pipe. 
387 a. soil bank; 80 a. grazing; 66 
a. cotton. $250 per acre. Six mi. 
weM Seagraves on Highway 83. 
Mrs. Carrie Shumake, SUr Rt. 3, 
Seagraves, Texas. 22-3tp

FC>R RTNT—Booms uoii apart 
masts. GMl 8mmmna Ian or Robliv 
son’s Reudy-To-Waar. 514b
FOR RENT—Three room and bath 
bouse, 1910 N. 3rd. Wes Owen, 
Phone WY 84217. 204fc
FOR RENT—First of month. 3- 
room modern house on North 3rd. 
D. C. Davit. 214fe

FOR SALE— F̂hre ’ room atuoeo 
house and small out house to be 
novud from farm four miles North
west IhholBB, fara operated by 
Buel Draper sod is located next to 
farm owned by Buel Draper. Bea
trice Zappe, Shiner, iVxas.

•  Miscellaneous

19tfc

HNISH HIGH BCitOUL or Grade 
School at home. Books fumUhad. 
Diploma awarded. For informatioa 
write' Columbia School, Box 5091, 
Lufabodc. 4-96te.

LOT FOR SALS—earner lot paved 
on twu aides, nice plaee to build a 
home. Phone WY4118. dAtfe

Try The Want

SHOE REPAIR. J. B. Thompson 
BOOTS and SHOES. HAND made. 
Boof k Shoe, across street east 
from D A H iq Tahdia. 19-tfc

FLOOR SWEEP 
JACK SPRATT*S Wax-Base or Oil- 
base Floor Sweep availably at Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 23-4tc.

LIVESTOCK
STANDING AT STUD—Two Per- 
ntanent Registered Quarterhorses. 
TAM LEE P'99758. Sire: Tam 
long by Tamo by Pep^. Dum: 
Bobaleta by Osage Bob by Flying 
Bob. This bloodline includes Okla
homa Star, Albert, Old Sorrell, 
Yellow Wolf, and Little Buck.
MR. HARMONY P-73409. Sbe: Lau- 
ro by Wimpy by Solis by Sorreli. 
Dam: Mudi More by Joe Moore by 
Little Joe. We are introducing both 
of these etuds, this season only, 
at an introductory fee of $50 at 
time of service plus $1 ^  day 
mare care. Return privileges in 
seaaon. A few good mares and 
coUa for sale. 3 miles southwest of 
Wihon, Texas. Ph. iS32 or 2291. 
Clarence Churah, P. O. Box 158; 
Wilson, Texas. 214te

I am now operating the E-Z 
Way Coin-O4latic Laundry, across 
Street northeast from Keltner Ho
tel, and invite all you to come 
in for fir^ class service. Lee Mc- 
Fadden. 24-ltp

■EfrilNGS 
gf Ikboki Lodia No 
1041 the flrat Tttao 
Sn  Biglit In each 

*  month. Memben are 
urged to attend. VlaBon vul- 
come. — E.’ Roy Edwards, W. ‘M.

Hairy L. Roddy. Sacty

Cement
Contracting

ALL KINDS OF FLAT WORK 
TILE FENCES

AND FOUNDATIONS

Edgar Roberts
PHONE WT 84052

J. J. KAIHDL
FAINTINU o o im u c n M i 

Gonaral Contraettm BoofR arylea 
Ml W T 8 4 U 8 i:t t8 L

lA W to  NO. 18f 
TWuita. VeoiMi mead 

•very Thursday night at 
southweM eonwr af 
sqnara. '
Graham Tyler, N. O.
Jool Holloway, Seerytgiy.'.

J. W. EDWARDS
Authoriied Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Salsa aud Sarvka
PUMP RMPAIRS 

Test Pumping 
Wock

Ph. WA 44171 ^  NEW

Anton Stormproof Cotton
Developed to meet many requirements now demanded by 

eotton producers, buyers, and Cotton Industry. Is an excellent 
STRIPPER-SNAPPER eoUoa with top yields, and frades, Mgh 
lint turn-out. Fiber has high mieronaire and tensile strength.

All seed are State Registered, asid properly {wnecaaed and 
treated. Fuzzy, Saw Delinted, and Acid Delinted aecd avaMabte. 
DIRECT FROM BREEDER.

. Far Better Crtfs . . ..Tbraugh Raaaarch

W. H. ANTON
'STATE REGISTERED PLANT BREEDER

Lockhart; Texas

FARM FOR SALE—near Morton, 
102 acres irrigated, 80 acre cotton 
allotment, on pavement, electricity, 
natural gas, telephone, 8-incfa well. 
$225.00 per acre. Wataon Speara.

22-tfc

REAL ESTATE for tale. 80 acres 
land on Lubbock highway. R. C. 
Roberts. Harvick Motor Co.

IStfc

If we made 
Gladiola Flour for 

Kissimmee, Fla...
we could get by with 

lower quality

HELP WANTED— Middle aged 
lady to keep children and help 
with fanuee work, afternoons. Mrs. 
Robert BHl. Ftoone WY 84645.

234fc.

.... hut we make it for you

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. 19S1 N. Fifth. Mrs. B. C. 
Aycox. 23-2tc.

We make just enough Gladiola Flour for our near 
neUdihora—in Texas and a little bit beytmd. 
These ladi^ are the best home bakers in the 
U.S.A.—and the sharpest judges o f flour quality.

PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone WY 84470. 21-tfc

That loorko out fine for u$: We know precM y what 
our customert want, and precM y how to maJto i/t. 
That'e why enow-wfuto Gladiola Flour outodU - 
every Other brand, every day, every year.

,0 m  TV KKBVICB 
' r a t j .

TT-BADIO fflEBUlCB 
UU Bweet g Ph. WT 84888

J  i- iJr*'’ -

H ie woman-folk in Kiwimmee, Fla., just con’C 
bake M ecui^ cakes and piaa yours. They
don't have ffiadiola Flour. Q d f you and your 
neii^bon can buy it. And, for ttia average family, 
it costs only about y ii  a day more then tte  
dMqMBt f l ^  made.

Bake and be Glad— with

■ V I A  F l O t l X
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Trimer's Ink-Rrigs. . .
By F, P. IL

people down-autc have boeo feel
ing sorry for we •‘unfortunate peo- 
pie" out on the Plahia duiihg this 
-terrible" winter. The cold has 
yen continuous, but the ones wre 
feel sorry for are, those down- 
jjate. The 10 to 30 degree tempera
ture here hurt* less than the 2a
40 degree tempera/hare down-state.* • •

The coldest The Printer ewer 
pot was St Houston when the ther- 
jiometer read 46 degrees! EJven 
«itii long-hsndle* and an overcoat, 
y  took the rkgors every time he 
ftepped outdoors. And the hottest 
be ever got was one day in Austin 
«;ien the temperature high was 
101 degrees—and that night in a 
botel room he tried to sleep in 
I bed and pajamas wet fros per
spiration, even with a ceiling fan 
going full blast.

.\n>-way, well take the deep- 
season moisture and the cold any
time in preference to dry weather 
i:.d s^ndstortnd. This is a fine place
to live.

* * •
Over at Post, lu candidates have 

filed for three places on the city 
council, and three of the candidates 
i.'c ladles. • • •f

But, up st ^ to n , oky and school 
district i^iKicg are' really hot 
Seven candidatca are in race 
for the post of city comimsaioner, 
Ward Four. Five of them are white 

. iren, one is a Latin-Amerfcan, and 
.;nc 5 NegrOrThe Steton Slaton- 
ite says the Negro candidate, a 
Bapli*'. preacher, ia almost a cinch 
for election. Also, a Mexican - haa 
Med for * plies on the aehool 
board.

a a a
The Dr. SkBes Thomas family of 

Tahoks was pictured in Sunday’s 
Lamen Rcfwrtsr along with a

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lynn Cenaty, Texas
Prank P, Hill, Editor-Manager

Entered at second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texaa, 
under Act of March S, 1879.

NOnCB TO THE PVBUC
ihe reputation or standiag of any 
individual, firm, or oorporatioa 
that may appear ^  the columns 
if The Lynn County News will be 
{icdly corrected when called to 
nir attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:” "  
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year .................... .......$2.90
Elsewhere, Per Year  ...... . $8.00
Advertiilng Rates on AppUcation

group from dhat city which recetat- 
ly made « thp to SanU Fe, N. M.. 
SW Badn, There were 44 in the 
party, mostly from Lnmea. We 
don’t know anything albout riding, 
but "Doc’s” form looks good. We 
undeixUnd hit wife, AHah, has 
about sworn off from skiing since 
spnaindng an ankle in Ckdorado a 
few weeks ago.

• • *
B- Parker (Junior), sergeuU- 

at-arms in the Texas Horose of̂  Rcp- 
reeetttatives, is due some commen
dation, according to Jake Jacobs, 
Calloway Huffaker, Malcohm At
wood, and Rufus Slover, who re
cently amended the State boys’ has-' 
ketball tournatnent in Austin. They 
*ay B. L. each year goes all-out to 
see that their every comfort is 
taken care of during Che touma- 
nient—not Just for them but for 
any Lynn county citizen that he 
knows about visiting in Auatin. 
Also, we hear that the friendly, 
B L. is about the most popular 
sergeant-at-arms the House has 
ever had. Look him up when you 
are in Austin—at the State Capi
tol.

• • •
Did you notice the item, about 

Mrs. S. N. (Ahce) McDaniel, 92 
years young, gallivanting around 
down in Parker coiuity?

.• • • ■
Another aged person we miss rid

ing around the streets of Tahoka 
wHh her daughters is Mrs. W. A. 
(Hattie) Yates, 91 years youi|g. We 
hope .she soon re-c-uvrrs from the 
flu and pneumonia. She’s s patient 
in ’Tahoka Hospital.

•  •  • ,

And another pioneer citiaeo, 
member of the F. M. Sherrod fami
ly, Mrs. Grover C. Shaffer, has 
been having a very rough tkne 
over at the bo^iiUl, where riie is 
atiferiac with dial>etis and fki.
She’s been The Printer’s neighbor 
for a long, long time, and we Join 
dihers in wishing her a speedy re
covery.

• • • r
.Nearly every year followii^ the 

area Junior Fat Stock Show held 
In LiddMck, Lynn county merch
ants get a little unjust cilticism 
from a few parents of exhH>Hors in 
the show—beeaaae none, or only a 
few of our marehaote buy-te the 
Lynn county animals at premium 
price*.

• • •
May we remind you parent* no<i 

if you have oat figured the thing 
out, that Lynn county inerrtiaBU, 
percentage-wise, put much more 
money into these livestock projects 
than do the busineasmen of,Lub
bock. • • •

A member of the Lubbock show 
commiHde last week stated that 
Lubbock iDcrrbants hava pledgad

only $5,000 thia year on a goal of 
t7,B0(^to buy-in at praa*iam pii- 
cas Jhe priie taock shewn there this 
year. Prize animals wtH average 
8 to 8 cents a pound above the 
market price, while non-winners 
will go at market, prices unless 
bought by iiMhvidufl friends of the 
exhdiitors.

• « •
’This is strictly a Lubbock show,! 

and preference will be shown, in 
most ckses, to Lubbock county 
raised animals, and Lynn. county 
animals will probably seU for less 
than those of Lubbock county. 
There will be no other bonuses 
other than the prises. ’The show 
is for the betterment of Lubbock 
business interests.* • •

Lynn county exhibitors and their 
families during the five or rix days 
they are in Lubbock, some of them 
stsyirg st Lubbock tourist courts 
and hotels and shopping in Lub- 

i bock ntores, will spend much more 
than Lubbock merchants put in 
to the show.

Instead of trying to, buy-in the 
aninult at premium prices at the 
Lynn county or the Lubbock show, 
local merchants aeveral years ago 
adopted a plan that would give 
some help to all l^nn county 
Junior exhibitors. As a reauU, en
tries in the two community shows 
and the county show held In I^nn 
county this year drew prises and 
bonuses totaling approximately 
$4,000.00,

V • ••• * •
Chib members showing st O’Don

nell community show drew about 
$900.00 in prizes, raised by dtiiens 
of that area, plus abdut $8.00 per 
boy showing paid by Farmers 0>- 
op Gin. Wilson-New Home-com 
munhy exhibHors drew about $300 - 
CO in prizes, raised by their eltisans, 
plus $900 per exhibiting
paid by Wilson State Bank. In the 
county show, prises totaling about 
$500.00 ware paid plus a Vmnus of 
$1,795.90 from Tahoka sod Lynn 
county merchants, or $19.00 bonus 
for each bdby beef, $3.75 for each 
barrow, and $3.29 for each Iamb 
shown.

• • •
Now, these funds could be lump

ed together, as some other coun- 
tiea do. and used to buy-in at 
premium prices the animals shown 
by county boys and giria at Lub 
bock. But, animals riftpd out of 
the Lubbock abofr would get noth- 

A1*9, the mkMita Igma county 
sent Si' money to tha Lubbock 
•bow to buy-in. thi* atock, Lub
bock’s committee would then be 
releived of its nesponsiblUty to 
buy-in winning animals from Lynn
county .at premium prices.• • •

The Lubbock show has a com- 
mittec to purchase prise winning 
sninsals st the show suction, using 
the $5,(X)0 or more to purchase ani
mals in the names ot iodivlduil 
busineese* donating the money. 
'Theae animal* purebaaed by tba 
comnaittea are animals that go

Xirough tba gilt and are not pur
chased by a .busmr repraaanting 
bin oam Him. Thia eommittea acta 
a floor on what they wUI pay an 
premium animal*. Thia usually 
•mounts to 6 to 8 cents above naar- 
kat price. This is paid mgtrdlcas 

town or school iflie boy repre- 
seffts. If Lynn ccainty took its 
bonus money to Lubbock and pur
chased animals m the sale,' Lynn 
County boys would not receive s 
penny of Lubbock merchants’ 
money in the sale. The animals you 
see going through the sale bringing 
much higher prices than Lynn 
county animals are not purchased 
with the committee’s money, but 
are purchased by individual busi
nesses piVsent st tha sale that 
have business connections with the 
boy or his dad.a • a

Therefore, Lynn county Ihow 
sponsors feci that more boys are 
helped finsociatly on their projects 
under the present plan in use here.

A lot of people put otK a lot ot 
time, work and money fn the local 
shows not included in the $4,0(X).00 
in priaes antf bonuses, such as the 
county agent and vocalionsr. agri
culture teschMX, the show superin
tendents and helpert, the lumber 
yar^ who furnish lumber at coat 
and sometimes donate material out- 
igbt and fellows like Dale ’Thuran. 
who takes a large bit of responsi- 
briity in raising the bonus money 
for the coun^v *bow.9 « «

Some Jokester is reported to be 
selling ^tickets for the. following: 
BaaketiMlI game, Ku Klux Klan vs 
Knights of Ckilunlbus for benefit of 
the Jewish Relief Fund on St. Pat
rick’s Day, March 17, in the Ms | 
• c ^  Au^torium, Little Rock, Ar-1 
ansas, sponsored by the National.

Assoriatiott for 
of Qglored 
ferecs).* ^

pJSpLAatvaneamaot 
Creak ra-

Johnny Reaaonover had this in 
a recent iaaua of ’Tahoka Rotary 
StemwiDder: A bride and groom 
cbccke^ in aft a hot^ on their 
honeymoon and got a room on the 
12th floor. The groom turned ou 
the water and forgot to turn it off. 
The tub overflowed and flooded 
the room below. The man in the 
room below went to cursing and 
shouting at the top of hit voice. 
The groom leaned out the window 
and said, "Be careful of your 
language, air, I have a woman up 
here." ’The man below yelled, 
"Whadda’ya think I got down here7 
a dack?" 9 9 9

Charles Didway in the Post Dis
patch writea:

One of our local preachers says 
thet some years ago at his Sun
day school the teachers took turni 
addressing their pupils. Usually 
they rounded off their stories with. 
"Now, children, the moral of this 
story is . . .  "

Came the day when one teacher 
did-an extztrfine .iob. The young
sters were delighted—*̂o much so 
that one boy asked if ’ that parti-
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etdar ^ eh ar m ii^  Urik more The total National Debt now is 
often. "We like* Mias Brown very j equhrslant to a mortgage pf more 
much," he explained, "because she i ttun $7,000 against every American 
doesn’t have any morals." ijI family?—Life Lines.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
I%illip

“ 66”

s Turbin OU, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasolme
Office: 1505 Lockwaod 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Nij?ht WY 8-4297

Gifford HID Ine
a

irrigaticn
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D, Unfred
New Heme WA 4J68S •

JACK’S SHEET METAL
HEATING and COOLING

INSTAkLA’nON and SERVICTl 

DEALER FOR—

DAY And NIGHT 
Equipment

CENTRAL
HEATING

PHONE W1 tA396

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING

TAHOR.A, TEXA6
• I

IS  ̂ *4 w •»<%•

> J
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“you bet

performance!”
Users ot new Esso Extra are the best iriends- 

ot this improved gasoline.*
They recommend it to you.
No oChw gasoliiie in its price range exceeds 

new Esso Extra’s over-all quality. No other will 
give your car better performance.

Octane rating reaches a new high. Mileage

. is better — you get nil the milenge your inr can 
deliver. And a chemical additive, perfected at y 
Humble Researdi Center, oonditioos your engine 
so that performance improves mile after mile. *

Esso Extra,at intermediate price, is the per- 
- feet gftwpUm forhnudieds of thouMn^ of Texas 
automobiles. Try it fn yduii.

'W

new
C s s o ^ ttra  ,

t
You will be a happier motorist 

when you become a 
Humb]e cqstomer
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Wilson News
(by Mri. Charlee Berry)

VMtins with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Woody recently w s  his sister, 
Mrs. Amos McMillan of Gimeron, 
Oklahoma. Mrs. McMillan spent the 
niftit of March 6 with her broth
er.

Mrs. Kyle Hancock was In Semi
nole Wednesday to help Mr. Han 
cock with the remodeling of their 
new home.

Doyle Woody was in Lubbock 
Tuesday for medical attention.

Tbe Wilson M. Y. F. of the 
Methodist (!9iurch had a skating 
party Wednesday night at Lubbock. 
Those present were Doris and 
Carol Lamb, Bobby and Sammy 

 ̂CroQ’son. Macky and Judy Hao- 
’ cock, Johnny Long, ^rolyn 
Clary, Curtis Christopher, Joe Hew
lett, Sue Coleman Mike Gatzki, 
Rodney Crews, Rev. and Mrs. Tom 
Bandy and family and the counse
lors." Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman

Mt*s. Sam Crowson and sons, 
Danny and Donnie are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard lliom 
as and son at College Station this 
week.

Clarence Nelson and Bill Bo- 
hall were in Cro’sbyton Wednesday 
to see a relative in the hospital

Mrs. M. L.’ Murray left Friday to 
fly to her daughter in South Caro
lina. Her daughter, Mrs. Jsy New- 
comber recently gsve birth to s 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs’. WaKer Sevell left 
Friday for Hot Springs where they 
will take the hot baths for a few 
days.

Ifrs. T. A. Stone wag honored 
wflh-' a beby Mtower Thursday 
night. There were about 20 guests 
preaent. Hostesaes were Mmes. Jim 
Coleman, Kyle Hancock, David Pe
terson. Sam Oowson, Tom Bandy, 
Charles Berry, Glen Ward, Bill 
Vardenun, and Olen Oews. The 
table was covered with s' white 
cloth wfth colored emboesed babies 
and metiers. The centerpieces 
and refreshments were done in 
shades of blue and pink. The hono- 
ree received gifts for the baby and 
also personal gifts.

Pat Campberi's brother-in-law 
was operated on Tuesday at Ibylor 
Clinic in Lubbock. He is doing fine 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler and 
family of Crokbyton visited thH 
week with the ^aude Colemans.

The Wesley Fellowship C3aas 
the WHaon Methodist C^nirch hera 
their monthly social Friday night 
at the Davld^Telersbn home. Those 
pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vardeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lehman Rodgers, Rev. and Mrs. 
Tom Bandy and Robert Rodgers. 
Tbe group presented the Petersons 
with a gift for their new home.

Mrs. Vernon Brockman and Will

iam and Mrs. Bill Gnrrett all of 
Lubbock visited arMi Mrs. Clar
ence Ndlson Saturday morning.
'  Mrs. Bill BohaU, Mrs. Clarence 
Nelson, Mrs. Charles Barry and 
Vanya were in Ralh Saturday to vis
it reiativet.

The W. S. C. S. held ita bake 
sale Saturday and was sold out 
before noon. We are sorry that 
those who wanted a cake and 
couldnH get one, maybe next time.

Grandmother Hancock is stay 
ing in New Home with Mr. sad 
Mrs. Durwood Hancock for a few 
days.

Norman Roberts of the Wilson 
High School faculty has resigned. 
Robeits holds a coaching position 
with the school and will play pro
fessional football next season.

The Junior play has been cast 
and rehearsals will start this week. 
The play is titled “The Shy Guy” . 
Spohsoriug the Junior class are 
Bobby Lee and Mrs. Pearl David 
son,

Mrs. Velma MeWhirter, home 
economics teacher, has been home 
for a few days with her daughter 
who has a bad case of the measles. 
Luke Coleman is substitute teach
ing in her absence.

'Mrs. D. A. Brown was in Mercy 
Hospital recently with pneumonia.

The Quarterly Conference of the 
Wilson Methodist Church was held 
Sunday afternoon. Dr. Dallas Deni
son, district sitpcrintendent, was 
in charge of the meeting. Reports 
were given on fhe various activi
ties of the church and the meeting 
adjourned late in the afternoon. .

Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred, Clary and 
Lisa visMed in - S*n Angelo over 
the week-end vikiling Mrs. Clary’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ray.

Mrs. Dee PeiMue and children of 
Slaton, visited with the E. J. Moores 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Levi Dickerson of 
Plainview spent Che week-end with 
the Ira Qarys. ’They all attended 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton’s Golden 
Anniveiwary on Suitday. Mr. and 
Mns. Nolan Clary of Poet visited 
wfth the C^aryi on Sunday. •.

The M. Y. F. of the Wibon Me
thodist Church heM their social 
Sunday night. The group was aerv- 
ed by Mrs. *IV>m Bandy?*

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, 
held their Wedding Anniversary 
Sunday. Over 200 gueats called 
and b ro i^ t gifts. Family mean- 
bert present from okit of (own were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hamilton of 
Tahoka, Me. and Ifrs. Norman Gal- 
lowiy, Mr. and Mrs.,Sammy Gallo
way, Mrs. W. E. GaHoway all of 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ham
ilton of Bonger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill CVipctand of Meadow, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Huckshee ol Jarrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hudson and Mrs. 
Carl Sanders aH of Dublin, Mr. and 
Mrs. A, J. Champion of Odessa, Mr.

and Mrs. Powan, Ifr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Knmll^f n, Mrs. Nahra Jonas
all of Lamaaa, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Robertson ol Slide, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cade of. Hale Onter. Other 
out of town guasta wera Dr. D. D. 
Denison of Brownfield, Rev. and 
Mra. Billy WUkenoo of Lufbbock, 
Mr. and Mra. Noel Cooper of La- 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fuller 
of L ilb ^ k , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Krebbs of Lubbock, and Mra. Har
ry Copeland of Ropesville.

Tbe Hamihons received every
thing from flowers and pottery to 
household fumishtng.s. Congratu
lations to the Hamiltons.

Rev. and Mra. Tom Bandy and 
family were in Idalou last week 
to vuit with the William Me Rey
nolds. Rev. McReynolds is a for- 
ner pastor of the MethodiM bhurch 
here.

Visiting with Mrs. Katie Nicman 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Nieman of Andrews, Mr. and Mra. 
Hugo Maeker, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Stein and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mueller andi Rev. BKimett.

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Parka ,and 
family of Vega spent a few days 
with the Tom Bandys last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle were in 
Big Spring Friday to see Mrs. Rid
dle’s sister, Mrs. W. J. Woosley vdio 
had undergone an operation. On 
their way home they stopped in 
Tahoka and had birthday supper 
with their (son, T. R. Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christopher 
were in Tahoka Sunday to visit 
wfth their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Roe.

Mr. and Ms. L. A. Coleman and 
Mr. amj Mrs. Frank Smith had din

ner at the Min Tree recently in 
boBor of Mrs. Coleman^ ()irthday.

•Mr. jp id  Mie. Fnnk. Smith and 
Mr. and Mra. Dewey Winsteed were 
in Stfveilon receoHy looking for a 
pocsible fishing place ait the Burton 
Lake.

Mra. Fountain waa in Slaton re
cently for medical attention.

Another family hag been added 
to the Wilson populatiion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Shaw and family have 
recently moved into the Hyde rent 
house.

Mra. C. A. Cdleman’s niece, Ve- 
nita Kayzer, recently lost her hus
band. Mr. Keyzer passed away in 
their home in Arkansas. Mrs. Key- 
aer is in Slaton wfth her mother, 
Mrs. George Deavor.

The W. S. C. S. held their social 
Monday in the home of Mra. F. B. 
Riney. Mrs. J. W. Lamb was in 
charge of the program. Plans were 
made to attend the annual meeting 
of the W. S. C. S. at Brownfield. 
Names were drawn for the new 
secret pals for the next three 
months. RefreAmerts were served 
and the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. Richardson celebrated her 
80th birthdav Sunday in the home 
of her daughter; Mrs. Joe White, 
'hose present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Preeton White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil White and Debbie, 
all of Plains, Mr. and Mra. Don 
White and Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Kitchens all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Coleman 
and boys a t Lubbock spent Sun
day with the Claude Colemans.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Riney of 
Lubbock visited with the F. B. 
Rineys Sunday night.

ViaMog with (he CUrmsca 
<2httrdi«g this ' week <wm  Mr. 
duirch’fl aisler, Mra. £. $, Dwig- 
glBs on Anson.

Mr. and Ifn . J. D. Fortner and 
family of Lubbock visited with 
Mra., Foitner’a grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. W. Lamb, Saturdky 
nigM. ' •

A Vacation Bible School Clinic 
was held at the Shepard King Lu
theran Church in Lubbock on 
Thursday. Utoae aittending from 
Wilson were Mrs. C. L. Rreiger, 
Mrs. Curtis Wilke, Mrs. Gilbert 
Steiidiauser and Pastor and Mrs. 
Burnett. -*

Tbe Luther League of the St. 
John’s Lutheran Choirch met Sun
day night for a business -medting 
and Bible study. The topic was titl
ed "The Parable of the Marriage 
Feast” and was given by Stanley 
Krause. After the meeting the 
group painted the name of thp 
church on their chain. Those pres-1 
ent were VaUon Maeker, Albert | 
t'oy, Vondell Rinne, Donald Klnuse, 
Betty and Janet Gindorf, Eariane 
Lehmlan, Stanley Krause and Pas
tor and Mrs. Burnett.

The Wonian’s Missionary Society 
of the St. John’s Lutheran (Thurch 
met Tuesday night, March 8th, 
for their Bible study. Mrs. Burnett

gave .tht study hm tbe 4th and Kh 
ebaptera of Mark.lMrter tbe-Mudy 
4|he ladlM gave a pihk and blue 
khower for Ikra. A. C. Lewie of 
Tbbotau Refreehmenta were served

by Mrs. Ben WHke md Mrs. 
Nleaoan. Hie iMlIes elM 
towels and linens for their N< 
Gutaes project. There w®r®
80 p re s^ .

J
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Bstase - Propsse
TANKS and A P P U A N O S
Our Service Will Please You-^

Jolm Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8^4822

LADY OF GUADALUPB 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Father Aidsn A. Donlon. 8Ca 
Located three Uocca cMt oi 

Shamburger-Gee. 
first Sunday, Haas at 8:S0 a. m 
An other Sundays, Msgs et IIKM 

a. m.
P-iday. Maas at 7:00 p. oi.'

ADAMS & PRIDMORE
FERTILIZER & SPRAYING '

SERVICE CENTER
CARS — TRUCKS — TRACTORS 

and AIR COOLED MOTORS 
REPAIR — WELDING

Phone W Y 8-4488
 ̂ ~ JACK ADAMS SAM PRIDMORE

Phone WY 84904 . Phone WY 8408S
801 So. Sweet Street, Vk Block South of Freemen BlackamlUi

Ship and 
travel' 

Santa Fe

^  t -

...the longest 
railroad in 
the U. S. A.

yoAir nooroit 3anta F^ngont

Ford Motor Company announces the

Today, at your Mercury-Comet dealer’s, 
first compact car with fine-car styling 
—priced with or below other compacts.

m e J *

You’ re looking at the exciting new 
value-pecked compact—G>met. 
N O T! ITS  BEAUTIFUL STYLIN6. No 
sawed-off, cut-down look, here. 
The Comet it proportioned like a 
fine car—long flowing lines, out
standing good looks.
LOOM CLOSELY A T THE EXTAA FEA- 
Turns. nothii^ more for
dual headlighta. front and rear 
arm rests, donr-operated dome 
light, foam'paddcd front scat. And 
the trunk holds enough for the 
whole family on a long trip. 
YOU'LL MARVEL A T THE ECONOMY. 
Com et’ s new sim plified " s ix ”

engine delivers up to 28 miles per 
gallon o f regular gas.
YOU'LL REVEL IN THE RIDE. N o 
choppy steering, no bumpy travel
ling in Comet. The longer wheel
base (114* instead o f 107 'in average 
compacU) gives Comet a smoother 
ride, yet it turns on a dime.
NOW, CHECK THE PRICE. Comet i i  
priced with or below other com
pacts like Rambler, Corvair, Lark, 
Valiant and Falcon.
COMPARE ALL THE COMPACT CARS
—and you'll come away with a 
Comet. It’s now at your MerC^irj- 
Comet dealer’ s.

■'K-

If'

FI N E S T  CO MP ACT  WAQONS ON THE  
MARKET. The new Comet wagons go far 
beyond what you might expect in a com
pact station wi^n of this size. There is 
over 76 ^ b ic  iMt for storage—ss much 
room as in some wagons posting hundreds 
of dollars more; a retractable rear window 
tgkes' the place of the old-fashioned lift- 
gete. And, there is ample room for aiz 
adults with plenty of space left over for 
baggigdr Along with the Comet two- and 
four-door sedans, there are two- and four- 
door wagons as well.

¥9

UMCOLM-mRCURY DtVtStOM
a * ■ t  '  *  *• •

. t

WIN A NEW COMETI 50 COMETS GIVEN AWAY
ENtER.THC kOMET 8WEEPSTAKE8-HAftCN TEftOMN tl."N O T H lN a t6  001 NOTHijtQ TO WRITEI JHST t U  TOUR ■ERCURV-

SSSmMs NN rtsPMlM. COMET OtAUE.
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